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Teachers' Avg. Salary
ttonami

' To Say The Least...
Figures-concerning .salaries paid to Watertown teachers,

released this week by Michael Vernovai, Chairman of the
Board of Education's Personnel Relations Committee, are
interesting, to say the least.

'They .point up, very forcibly, two important items. One is
that with an average salary of $6,248, local .teachers cer-
tainly are not underpaid. The-second is that the. new scale
offered by the School Board would place Watertown teachers
ahead of every community in thejmmediate area.

'Why, then, have our teachers made such exorbitant de-
mands over the past several-.months? They are well aware
of the figures, which were released this week. They know
that the Board is offering them, a scale which will make
them the best paid: teachers in the area. They also know,
or should know, for it has 'been pointed out here and by Mr.
Vernovai and his committee, that costs of government are
rising rapidly.— the School Budget alone will -increase toy
$200,000 next year — and taxes are going up corresponding-
ly.

We say that the Board of Education, through its Personnel
Relations Committee!, has been more than fair in. its bargain-
ing while the teachers have been adamant in their unreason-
able demands. The sad part of it is that no matter what the
teachers are .given this year, they'll be crying for as.much,
or more, next year.

'There comes a time when any town, government must take
a firm, stand in, regard, to salaries paid its employees. In
Watertown, that time is now.

We urge all our readers to .examine quite thoroughly the
figures -carried, elsewhere in today's Town Times regarding
teachers* salaries. We also would remind one and all that
the figures are a matter of public record, and, under the
state's right to know laws can be verified at the School De-
partment office.

In conclusion,, we also strongly urge each and every tax-
payer to communicate with members -of the Board of Edu-
cation and let them: 'know that they have your support in
their efforts to hold our rising costs to a reasonable. level.

STUDENT COUNCIL scholarships in the amount of"$250 each
were presented for the first, time this year to Watertown High
graduates. 'Recipients of the awards were Ronald Swanson, left,
and Mary Marino. Making the presentations was Student Council
President Dennis Donahue. (Staff photo)

Mrs. James Clark Elated
Regent Of D.A.R. Chapter

'Mrs. James Clark, of Woodbury
was elected Regent of the Sa-
rah Whitman. Tnimbull Chapter.
D.A.R., at the annual meeting .and
luncheon held recently at the Cur-
tis House, Woodbury. -

Other officers named to 'serve
for the 1963-64: term, are: Mrs. Al-
exander1 limes, First Vice-Regent;
Mrs. Niel Russo, of Thomaston,
Second Vice-Regent .and 'Historian.;
Mrs. Walter Brolin, Treasurer;
Mrs. Corbin Hauerwas, Assistant
Treasurer; Mrs.. Sylvanus Jayne,
'Recording1 Secretary; Mrs. Wil-
fred Bryan, Assistant Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Dudley Atwood,
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. C.
XL Neuswanger," of Middlebury,
Registrar; - and 'Mrs. William
Cleveland, Chaplain.

Elected to serve on the nominat-
ing connnitt.ee were Mrs. Hauer-
was,, Mrs. Arthur 'Evans .and Mrs.
Earle Davis,, -of Terryville.

It was .announced, 'that Mrs. Rus-
so recently was appointed .secre-
tary of the Ellsworth Memorial
Association In, Windsor. 'This As-
sociation, whose membership con-
sists of Connecticut Daughters of
the American Revolution, main-
tains .and preserves .as. an, historic
landmark the1 'homestead of 'Chief
Justice Oliver Wellsworth and. Ab-
igail Wolcott, his wife. A. museum
of Revolutionary relics contained
in. the home is open to the general,
public for information and edu-
cation* - "- • - .• - - • • - • -' •• •' -

Rev. M. P. Gal vin
To Note Golden
Anniversary

"the Rev. Myles P. Galvin, pas-
tor of St. John's Church and of
the Mission Church of the Nativity
in Bethlehem,, will celebrate- the
golden anniversary of" his ordina-
tion to. the priesthood Sunday,

(Continued on Page 14)
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18- Year Old Danish Girl
Watertown s A.FS Guest
A pert-,, blond 18-year-old Dan-

ish girl has been chosen by the
American Field Service in, 'New-
York to spend the next year" in
Watertown as -the community's.
first foreign' exchange student, it
was announced this week by Mrs.
"W. H. Caney, president of''the Wa-
tertown. Chapter of A..F.S.

Miss Anni Juul Pietersen, of
Haslev, Denmark, is expected to
arrive hera sometime in August.
She will, reside with Mr. and Mrs.
Osmo Huoppi, of 336 French. St
while completing her secondary
school education, as a senior at
Watertown High during the 1963-
64 year. ™

Anni is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Niels Peitersen, of Haslev,
where she was bom and brought
up. Her father is a, mechanic and.
her mother a ladies" hairdresser.
In, her native land sTSe'' attends
Haslev Gymnasium and1 upon re-
turning to 'Denmark next year
hopes to continue her education in,
quest of a. Master of Arts Degree.

Miss Peitersen visited in Ger-
many in, I9601 and Italy in 1961
with funds she earned working in,
a confectionery store owned by
an aunt, She .also has worked in,
the northern part: of Sealand,
where she served .as a maid, cook-
ing and serving visitors in that

Anni Juul. Peitersen
resort area.

In addition, to Danish and Eng-
lish, Anni also, speaks German
French and, Latin. She lists as her
favorite subjects English, Latin
and .Antiquity History. Her fav-
orite leisure pastimes are badmin-
ton, needle work, knitting and
reading.

Anni, has a. brother, Lars,. 15,
and. the pair ' must make them-
selves useful .in household, duties

(Continued on Page 14)

Republicans To Choose Slate
At Caucas Monday, July 15

July 15 has been set by the Re-.
publican Town Committee .as the
date for the GOP 'Caucus to* select
all candidates for the local elec-
tion on Monday. Oct., 7, according
to Town, 'Chairman 'Charles B. Al-
len. The Caucus will 'be held at
8 p.m. in the auditorium of Swift,
Junior High School.

The committee also voted at a
recent meeting to have the Caucus
open to registered Re.ptibiic.ans
only. Chai.rm.an Allen urged that

all unregistered voters register
with the Republican Registrars if
they want to participate in, -the se-
lection, of candidates." The dead-
line for Republican Party, regis-
tration is Jul|y 1, he1 said.

Registrations, will be verified by
the. GOP-Resistracs at the-Caucus.

10 To Attend
Jaycee National
Convention

.Several members of the Water-
town Jaycees' will attend the an-
nual Jaycee National, Convention
in, Louisville,,, Ky., June 24-27, as
voting delegates,. President Vin-
cent O. Paladino reported this
week.

Attending will be Mr., and Mrs...
.E'dmond Loyot, .John Mancini, Mr.
.and Mrs. Paladino, Mr. .and Mrs.
John, Paolino, Mr. and Mrs. Evan,
Quartan .and Donald. Zinno.

The local delegates 'will leave
by auto .on, Saturday, June 22, and,
-will join a motor caravan of more
'than 1.00' state Jaycees for the
trip to Louisville. — -

* 'Board's Proposed
Scale Would fop
JIM Area'Towns

'The average salary for a class-,
room, teacher in Watertown, is
J6.248.75, it was reported this
week by Michael J. Vemovau.
Chairman of the Board, of Educa-
tion's Personnel Relations .Com-
mittee which, is locked, in. a dis-
pute 'with teachers, .concerning' pay
increases for the coming year.

Mr. Vemovai reve.ai.ecl the fig-
ures at the request of the. 'Town
Times, and, said, the average cov-
ers. 137 teachers in the. 'high
school, junior high and four ele-
mentary' schools.

Negotiations in' the salary dead-
lock are to be 'resumed next
Wednesday, June 26. when tne
Personnel Relations Committee is
to meet again with 'the negotiating
committee from the Watertown
Education Association. 'The groups
currently are $13,250 apart., with
the teachers asking' $60,100 and
the Board offering $46,850. Both
figures include approximately
$24,800 in annual increments,.

Previously the .teachers had
asked that if the increase in state
aid, for 'education was $10 per
pupil or more, that they be
granted, their $60,100 .request, and
the Board agreed to. this. However.
the teachers, refused, to accept the
Board's offer" if the increase were
less than, $10, as Is the case,
Actual state aid increase amounts
to $5 per pupil,,, with, the possi-
bility of towns receiving up to S3
more per pupil on a growth fac-
tor Mr Vernovai said that it
appears 'Watertown "s share of the
additional $3 may 'be only $1.

Mr Vernovai. in, releasing fig-
ures on, teachers salaries, said
that those in the Watertown sys-
tem are not as poorly paid as
they would, lead people to believe. „
He also released figures from
the Connecticut Education Asso-
ciation concerning new scales
adopted by towns, throughout the
=tate which show that Watertown,
if the teachers accept the offer
made by the Board, would have a
pa> scale which surpasses all of •
the following communities in this
area Ansonia. Beacon Falls,
Bethlehem,, Harwinton, Litchfield,
Middlebury, Morris, Naugatuck,
Prospect. Seymour, Soutnington,
ft olcott Waterbury and Woodbury.

The average salary for the 26
teachers at Watertown High School,

(Continued on 'Page 14)

Mrs. Greco
Heads Alumni
Association

Mrs. Josephine Greco, was
elected president of the Water-
town High School Alumni Associ-
ation at a, recent meeting,, suc-
ceeding Alex: Agnew who served,
during the first two. years of the
group's existence.

Other officers named are: Rich-
ard Davis, vice-president; Miss
Evelyn Thompson, secretary; and.
Earl Taylor, treasurer and finan-
cial secretary. • The new officers
assume their duties July 1.

The next, meeting: of the. Associ-
ation is scheduled for Monday,
July 8, and all alumni of 'the
school are invited, to. attend. 'In-
formation may be 'Obtained by .con-
tacting any of the officers.

Find Eye Clinic
The final eye clinic of the sea-

son for pre-school age children,
sponsored, by 'the Watertown Lions
Club,,.mil be held tomorrow, June
21, from 9:30 to noon, at the. Christ
Church parish .house, on the Green..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Going
Ray Antonacci, • of Ciestwood

Ford. Inc. was presented," with a,
1962 Gold, Truck Leadership
.Award at a sales awards luncheon
held in Long Island. The' 'award

" was given 'in recognition of out-
standing .new 'truck, sales achieve-
ments and truck merchandising
practices, and was'- .awarded 'by
Brien -Ifedict. New York district
sales manager of- Ford Division.

,' Roger D. Carlson, of 153; Nova
.Scotia Hill Road received, a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree at: the .312th
commencement of Harvard Uni-
versity held June 13.

•• Crais W. Bohlen, of Explorer
. Fort W, Watertown, will, serve as

assistant program director at Boy
Scout. Gamp- Mattatuck this sum-
mer. Bruce C. Murphy, Troop 55,
Watertown, -will, .assist in the field

-sports section and: James Meskun,
Troop 59, BethJehem, will be' a.
member of' the Waterfront, staff.

' The staff will arrive at camp
" Sunday, -June 23, "for a week's
graining prior to the opening of
•••si imisrwi.

t 'Gerald C. Stockweil,
[apprentice,' * „ will .graduate ; from
^Electrician's Hate School" at the
'Great Lakes .Naval Training Cen-

ter June 28. He is the son "of Mr.
and. "Mrs. 'Charles F. StockweU,
Jackson Lane, Bethlehem.

Miss Joan > West, daughter of
Mr. and, .Mrs, Raymond E. West,
94 Candee Hill Rd., .graduated1

June 9 from Bean-Junior 'College,
Franklin. Mass.,,, with,, an Associ-
ate in Science' 'Degree7 in Execu-
tive Secretarial Science.

-î Alvin I. Reiff, of "the Tatt School
faculty, is among 300 . college,,
prep and .high, school educators
who spent the week of 'June' 7-14

.at. Rider College. Trenton, NJ..
] grading advanced, placement ex-
aminations of the College • En-
trance Examination Board. .

'Lieut. David P. Lohmann, ' of
Woodbury, who graduated' June 5
from, the II'.. S. Air Force Acad-
emy, 'Colo., was awarded, the Ma-
jor G. Raotil Lufbery .Award, for
excellence in 'the French language.
The1 -award is sponsored - by The
Military Order of .'the' World Wars
to honor Major Lufbery who was
a pilot with the Lafayette Esca-
drille during World War I. Lieut.
Lohmann. is the' .son of Mrs.
Elizabeth N. Lnhmean,' Southbury

School. 'He will, take.'
study at Stanford. Upiver-

wbere he will major' in. in-

G«t Your

FARM-FRESH
BROILERS

Picnics and all
yotir Slimmer

- - Ourings, i1 .

EGG SPECIALS
Medium JdbcSIJS
Small 4 dot $1.00

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508 So. Main St., Tbomaston

283-4902

—OPEN —
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — Trues. - Sat.
• 9 A.M.- -' 9 P.m. —•• Friday •

Closed Sunday & Monday

' Miss.- Nancy E. McKellar was.
] graduated June 4 from Grace-New
jHaven Hospital .School of Nursing.
i She is the'daughter of Mr. "and
!Mrs. Donald McKellar, Litchfield
Road. •

0U Watertom High School
GnJkates final Class
The presentation of ten awards

highlighted graduation exercisae
for 146 members of the Class of
1963, the final graduating class of
the old Watertown High School.
last night

The exercises opened with the
traditional processional and entry
into the auditorium by the grad-
uating class, followed by the Star
Spangled Banner and the Invoca-
tion by the Rev. John A. Carng.
pastor of St. Mary Magdalen
Church. Oakville.

The theme for the1 commence-
ment speeches was A Wealth of
Experience, with major addresses
given by: Barbara Kusaila. Schol-
astic Activities; Sara Hale, So-
cial Activities; Ronald Swansea.
Sportsmanship; Judith Macintosh.
School Spirit; Carol Thomas,
Schools in Contrast: and Marilyn
Ashley. Senior Decisions.

Jay Virbutis, a member of the
graduating class, then presented a
guitar soto. Secrets by Gautier.

'The' various, awards, 'were' an-
nounced by Robert: B. Cook, prin-
cipal. They were: • - •

Student Council Award., a plaque
awarded for citizenship for out-
standing contribution to 'the' school
"and the D.A.R. Good Citizenship
Award, Mary Marina.

Bausch and Lomb Meda]. award-
ed t o "the highest ranking student

in, the field of science, Robert
'Coot, J r .

Renssalaer Medal given to' the
student: for outstanding work in.
science 'and. math, 'Craig Bohlen.
- - Connecticut Industrial Arts As-
sociation Award, to the student for
excellence in industrial Arts, Don-
ald McKeUar.

Latin Club Award, to' 'the student:
for his. contribution to (he Latin
Club and. for his academic achieve-
ment. Ronald Swanson.

The. Curtiss .Prize, a prize to
the' 'most deserving girl .in 'the "Sen-
ior 'Class',, awarded for scholarship
attitude .and helpfulness toward the
school. Roseanne Sfaupenis. "

E. C. Marggraff Award to the
boy who has. shown, 'the greatest
improvement during his Ugh
school "career, Raymond Kenneson.

Home- Economics Award, a. six
piece .sterling silver place setting
to 'the' Home Economics student
showing outstanding qualities in

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. ,Leer- i n u a | m , „ , « , ©£ smnmer-frain-
stang, Pemel, Okla.., are' visiting; «
Mrs.' Leerstang's parents, Mr.:j " . • - •
and Mrs. G. Grant Welch. Acad- Officers of the Jayeee Wives
emy HID, far two weeks;. Mr J who were sworn into office at the!
Leerstang has been named super- jayceds" recent annual banquet!
visor of music" in, -the' fuMfe j were Mrs. - Evan Quartan, presi-j

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

639 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2 "

homemaklng, Marcla Reuses,'" *
Harvard Book .given by the Har-

vard Jkluntni, Hartford group, to
the outstanding Junior boy, Bruce
CarmiChael.

The : presentation of. 'the' class
was by -Dr. Richard C. Beiges,
superitendent of schools. Diplo
mas were awarded by Frank Rein-
hold, chairman of the Board of Ed-
ucation, 'and Earl Garthwait, board,
member.

The program, concluded with Ben-
ediction by. the Rev. Edward. L,
'Eastman, pastor of the Watertown
.Methodist Church...

Ride a cocldiors©

To Baribury Cross

To Sea A Fine "Lady

On .A' White Horse.

With tings On Her

Fingers,

A. house comfy

and neat,

Naturally, WESSON

Carefree Heat.

Phone 756-7041

OH. HEAT IS SAFE
school system; of Wynraewwod,
Okla.. where the couple plans to
take " up'" 'residence. ' * ..

dent, and Mrs, James. Myers, sec-
retary. Mrs. .Robert Thurston.*
vice-president, and .Mrs.. Nerman |

* — — _.„„. _ „ ! Stephen, treasurer, were not pares-i
Mr... and 'Mrs. Peter liilius, 701 \ ent. • - •• i|

Ifiss Susan," Baker, of North
'Main St.. were honored, by their
family last Sunday at a. toon, voyage _
party at. the"Waverly Inn, Chesn-fGrafton. ~Mass., is., 'visiting" with
ire. They left yesterday for a I Dr. and: Mrs. W. H. Caney and
three month's tour of Norway and j family, 75 Woodbury Rd. Miss;
Denmark. " j Baker is 'the roommafe of Miss

_ _ • . •'Laurie Caney at Rogers Hall.
Domenic Romano. Commander • Lowell Mass " "

of the Oakville VFW, was desig-i . *" ' '
nated VFW All-State Post Com- < Dr.. and * Mrs. Hienry Louder-
mander at the annual State .Con- bough and- children, Henry. Ellen
vention in Hartford during t:he!,and. Richard, formerly of Water-
weekend. His name will be sub-;tOwn. have returned'.to Albuquer-'
muted to the VFU national con-.!que. Xew Mexico, folknving a, visit*
vention as a. candidate for All-* wiifo Dr. ̂ . j a i r s . Joseph 'Collins.
American, Post Commander' hon-, Woodbury "Rd.
ors. He • also received a citation , • * •
Saturday as VFW" Commander of
The Year for Division Two. -

For
REAL ESTATE IN

Woodbury • Southbury • Roxbury • Bethlehem • Watertown
MiddJebury and Adjoining Areas

HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS "

WOODBURY - - Sales Associate:

2 4 3 - 2 712 MM$. MER WIN CAMP
- Transylvania Rd,, Woodbu ry 75S-2850

Capt. Henry J. Eykelhoff. 352
Echo Lake Rd.. a. member of the
S305th Air Reserve • Recovery
Group, of Hartford, will, go .to
Otis Air Force Base. Mass., from
Julv 14 to ,28 for the 'unit's an-

THE SIEMON. COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

' •• • •• • S i n c e 1 9 0 3 - ' ••

Molders end Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

General Math
' Business Math
Algebra "I,, 2
Geometry—
Plane * .Solid'
English 1, 2; a, 4
German 1, ,2
Erench 1- 2
Spanish' 1, 2
Italian 1, 2

Chemistry
Physic* „
Gen. Science
Biology -
U. S. History
World History
Modern "History >
Ancient History
Latin 1, 2, 3, 4
'Reading Improvernent

Experienced Faculty of High School Teachers
" " ..," -." PROGRAM '

'The tutoring program covers review off full. year's" |
work .in various high school subjects, with direct
preparation for make-up examinations .in, the fall. -

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Summer .High, .School Session runs, for six weeks
from July 15 to August 23. Classes are one hour
each, five days a week. Hours, 8:15 to. 1:15. Groups
are limited, in size to insure individual attention,

wWK Flll~lfMY tafOnuOtfOB *CQB WT WlHV1-

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

FANCY

CHICKEN leasts
PARTS Legs

DELICATESSEN

VEAL LOAF 6 9C
tb

Extra Fancy

TOMATOES 2 9 *
S ea brook Farm s

FRENCH
FRIES

HAMBURG PATTIES
GRADE "A"

EXTRA LEAN 69
OPEN: 8:30 A-M. to 6 PJWL Mon.-S*t., 8:30 A.M. to: 9 WML Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. 'to Noon Sun.

c
Ib

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

SHEET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATfRTOWN
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Adult Education Program
Drew Enrollment of 1,133

Another successful year ia the'
Watertown Adult Education Pro-

- .gram., with '1133' .adults registered
in 41 classes, director John Re-
gan announced this week.

More classes than ever were of-
fered this year' .in the program,
'with an, increase in the number
of academic classes. "The lan-
guage classes, 'with French lead-
ing' in total registration, were the'
.most: popular, In the cultural' ac-
tivities, Art' Wotisbop, with, a reg-
istration of 56, was 'the' highest.
The handicraft: classes also
proved very popular, with Christ-
mas 'Craft having' the largest at-
tendance.

Recreational activities which
.had very good, enrolments were
golf, archery and badminton.

For 'the" coming year,, the pro-
gram win, enlarge in ' academic
and, 'recreational, activities. Plans
are being made to offer to 'the
community on an adult level such
testing; programs as achievement
test, aptitude tests, and general in-.
teUigeiice, according to' Mr. Re-
gan,.

A course for parents in 'the .new
methods- of teaching upper ele-
mentary math is being " contem-
plated and plans are being made
to <offer more classes in the gen-
eral field of home and family in-
terests.
- Taft School again co-operated in
offering five courses to the com-
munity and. a total of 14? adults
registered. 'The course' entitled
"'The Age of Chaucer", with Phil-

Watertown High Notes
' fcy Beth Weymer

"This year's cramming and. pan-
ic, is over. Beginning on Monday
June 10, 'until Friday,, June 14,
WHS students could be seen busi-
ly working 'Over their exam pa-
pers in just about every room.
The exams lasted, from, 7:48 until
10:09 or from, 10:19 to' -.12:40 but
whatever the time, the feelings of
the students was 'usually the same.
1. Sort of afraid, when 'the paper
is placed before you. ,2. Thinking
that you've got to do a good job.
3. Joy when you, found a, question,
and were definitely' sure of 'the
.answer. 4. .Relief as you walk
.from 'the exam, knowing that is
over. But there is still more'. 'The
teachers have to' hustle up and
correct these exams so that the'
marks can „' be - placed on our re-
port cards. A, joyous (? ?) task for
the teacher to work out and for
•the student* to get.

Our dance band, - 'the Diplomats
(Dips) with Manager 'Craig Bohlen
and Assistant manager Don Car-
ey, played at a 35th wedding an-

• niversary this past: weekend. Oth-
ers, in this group who played, that
evening were Elaine Assard, 'Bob
'Cook, Jay Virbutis, Sue Parsons,
Jerry Leach and Allan Kay.

Friday, June 14, afternoon and
evening is now a wonderful memo-
ry of a fabulous picnic for the en-
tire senior' class. From 4 until 10
p.m. the seniors enjoyed them-
selves at the Sand 'Dunes Club in.
Woodbury. The swimming pool in
a T shape; and the water were
wonderful. Anyone could, swim, at,
any time in any attire: (bathing
suits preferable, but clothes too,
as many went, in that, way, were
acceptable.) There was a, circular
staircase on the side - of 'the 'pool
leading to a small, room,,,. In this
room there were windows from,
which you view the swimmers.
Along side of the swimming area
there were swing sets, see-saws,

and other playthings. These' ob-
jects 'were .always in< motion, as
the 'silly' but sensible seniors
swung and played,, .really having
a lot of fun. From, 'this area one
could bounce over to the' tennis
courts. You could, watch a "'heat-
ed* game or player, or even, hop
into a. game. Friendliness 'was ev-
erywhere, even if you didn't know
which end of the racket to .hold,
someone would 'be more than hap-
py to help you out. With.- .another
bounce you would end up (or down,)
od either of the two trampolines.
If you walked, up the hill you would
reach the basketball, court where'
some of our prominent varsity
players 'were showing how rusty
they were. But after a few drib-
bles you- could, easily tell they
'were' being modest and. really
hadn't forgotten a, thing. Next was
the badminton, court, where,- Rich-
ard Lewis, faculty advisor could
'be found. He and Barb Caffrey
were considered the champs until
a certain pair ruined their win-
ning record. At the main lodge a
picnic supper was enjoyed. The
class provided soda, and ice
cream for everyone. Later in the
evening many sat around the
campfire engulfed by an air of
friendliness. As the hour of 10'ap-
proached, and many 'began to
leave, the senior class picnic was
"left behind, as a. wonderful mem-
ory." A big: thank you: is extended
to Mary Marino, senior class
president: for the tons of work she
put in, to make this such a. suc-
cessful and rewarding event.

During the past week money has
been collected for the AFS (Amer-
ican Field Service) to help pay the
expenses of a. foreign exchange
student from Denmark. About $75
has been realized. In return for
the donation, "AFS Booster" pins
were distributed.

were rocks and minerals, note
taking, freedom vs.
orchestral music,
Russian.

Communism,
elementary

EVERGREEN & FLOWERING SHRUBS
- Potted' loses • Potted Peonies

EVERYTHING 'GOOD FOR YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Off' Sherman Hi l l — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E, N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
- , RES-TO-ENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

SPECIALIZING
IN THE APPLICATION

OF OUR OWN

Branded Surface Sealer —G-90
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

\

EARLY BIRD PAYING CO.
"it Costs No More for A Professional Job"

WATERTOWN—274.440*

Season To Open
At Sou-tiibury
Playhouse June 22

'The 1963 season at the South-
buxy Playhouse will open Satur-
day evening, June 22, with the the-
ater's traditional preview and
champagne party.

Ten exciting' Broadway and Lon-
don hits are scheduled for the
summer with, 'the' final perfor-
mance on Aug. 31.

Rye Trier Jackson, owner-pro-
ducer, and her husband, Maurice,
general manager, are operating
the local summer theater for 'the
fifth year and have announced a
season of comedy, farce, suspens-
ful 'drama, and such exciting the-
ater as "The Miracle Worker".

Lee T. Poley of New York, di-
rector at: some of the country's"
top theaters 'in recent years, will
return to Southbuiy for his third
.season to direct the professional
resident company.

The opening production 'will be
"Kind Sir", the Norman. Krasna
comedy 'Which, starred Mary Mar-
tin and Charles Bayer on- Broad-
way, and will run for seven per-
formances through June 29 ex-
cluding Sunday. "The' rest of the
season, plays will run, Monday
through, Saturday nights.

"Kind Sir" 'wi.ll be followed by
an Agatha. Christie thriller, -"The
Unexpected Guest"",, July 1 through
6. Third on the playbill is the
noted. "The Miracle Worker",
July 8-13.

A return to comedy is scheduled
for the week of July 15, when the
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be very popular, according to Mr.
Regan.

Six' classes were started but
because of low attendance. They

company at Southbury will, present.
Noel' Coward's "Present Laugh-
ter". "A. Calculated Risk" .an-
other suspenseful play 'which
starred Joseph 'Cotton in 'the suc-
cessful Broadway run, will open
July 22. ' .

Southbury's favorite leading lady.
'Barbara Berjer, will be1 seen in
Gore Vidal's .hit comedy, ""The
Best Man", 'the week of July 29.
Miss Berjer appeared, 'in. "Best
Man" during its long New York1

run. and took: over the feminine
.lead from. Leora Dana toward the
end of 'the engagement. Ira Levin's
hilarious comedy, "No Time for
Sergeants", will follow on Aug. 5
for six 'performances.

"Who Was That Lady I Saw You,
With?",, another Krasna comedy
•which has been, credited with pro-
ducing """a • laugh every'28 sec-
onds", will be 'the eighth, presen-
tation of the season, opening Aug.,
12.

Next to last on the schedule of
plays is 'the laugh-filled "Come
Blow Your Horn", Aug. 19-24. 'The
season, will close with 'the saucy
comedy, "A, Shot in the Dark",
which was a successful. Broadway
vehicle for Julie Harris.

The Playhouse 'box office win
open Sunday. June 16, and .mail
orders are now being accepted.
The .special low-priced Monday
evening performance again will be
in effect, throughout the season.
Subscription rates are available

A.F.S. Teenage

Candid Weddings
• Black and White from 33.50'
• Living Color from 79.541

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 'Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

A teenage' dance' for 'the benefit
of 'the' Watertown American Field.
Service Fund, will be held Friday,
June ,28:, at the Swift Junior High
.School. Members of the.' Auxiliary
Police will donate' their1 'time to
supervise the dance, 'which is,
slated from 7:30. to 10:30 p.m.
School dress and. ties are .re-
quired.

Other' dances for the AJ .S . fund,
will be' held July 12 and July 26.

Swift
Graduation. for the' ninth

grade students at the Swift Junior'
High School win, 'be held this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the school
auditorium... Approximately .240
students 'will, be awarded, their
diplomas,.

and arrangemer/ts for theater par-
ties or benefit, 'performances may
be' made by writing or phoning' the'
Playhouse.

VOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVEL SHERBET

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday. Saturday & Sunday

8 Fruit Tarts
for $1.00

Regular

$1.50

Value

JOIN OUR
VACATION CLUB

For More

CASH
and

FUN
NEXT
YEAR

Wherever you' want to go, up to the mountains

or down to the shore ., ., ,. in America or abroad

. . . a THOMEASTON SAVINGS BANK VACA-

TION CLUB' will give you the cash to make i t

. possible.

: Join right away. Save small weekly sums

for a BIG sum next year, and 'fhe grandest of

vacations without financial care or worry.

THO/H ASTON...
5A VINC5 BANK

Oflfic# 565 Motn St., Iwofwrtownf
Member: Federal Deposit: Insurance Corporation Federal Home Loan, Bank. System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Yankee • Doodler
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£,•••*• * •

An energetic campaign to Make election . . . The law also pro-
Freedom Really Ring this Fourth- vide* 'for party regirtrailntr for
of July has. caught fire across 'the ! those: permanently disabled, and
country and has 'drawn support! .the neoeau" ---'•'--- ••
.from practically every community! able 'from
in' the nation, including .Water- Voters..

.the neeeasary forms are await--
'the Registrars.. of

i
.town.

The 'idea to turn Independence
" Day Into a stirring national cel-
ebration by ringing belts at /the
same ' moment in all 50 states

'was formulated by Eric Sloane
.and Eric Hatch, two Connecticut
Yankees from communities just:
•orth of here . . . Their plan is.
that on July 4,. 1963, and each
year •hereafter, all church
'•wills,, all bells In .government
buildings ..and all carillon bells
in colleges and universities will
ring for'-four minutes in every
part of the Country . . . Every
radio station will broadcast the
sound of' belto for two minutes,
followed toy a reading "from' the
Declaration of Independence.

'Ringing of the bells is scheduled
for 2 p.m.. Eastern lime. ..anil, at
1, noon. 11 and 10, etc., .in the
other time zones .. . . The pro-
gram" has the indorsement of the
President, numerous Governors,-]

'The Alumnae Association of the
Waterbury Hospital' School of'
Nursing .win 'present' a 'benefit per-
formance of ""Kind Sir"" at the
Southbury Playhouse next Tues-
day. June 29 . .. .. Funds - realized
will go toward the Association's
recently established - nursing
scholarship - .fund . . . . A ' 'door
prize of "a steel engraving of the
White House, . personally .auto-
graphed by Mrs. John. F. Kennedy,
will... 'be awarded.

. The Rev. E. IL. Eastman,
.' Pastor of the Watertawn Meth- -

odist Church,, was.- reappoirrted
for a second year at the'-'New'
York: 'East: Methodist " Annual
Conference held at Wesley an
-University, Middletown, ' last
weekend . . . 'The. Rev. A. H.
Kaufman. was named "supply pas-
tor for Bethlehem for' the sev-
enth consecutive .year.

t

We don't normally .give out free
'fives.. Mayors and
prominent citizens.

countless
U.S. .Senators and Represente-: p i u g s s u c h „ m&w but "'just can't

help plugging 'the -new -Colonial
Club which opened recently in, Ox-
ford . ... ., It's run: by Bob Morris
and. 'Ed. 'Hester, 'two. real nice guys,
and provides excellent dining in
one of the most attractive build-
ings and settings we've seen fa
some time . .. ... Use of the club's
facilities, which includes an. Olym-
pic-size pool...and soon. will, feature
tennis,, badminton, horseback rid-
ing, etc., is limited to members.

In Watertown, Town Manager
James L. Sullivan has written
te the pastors of the various
churches asking their coopera-
tion In " this initial observance
. . . Mrs. R. W. BeMt. has been
working hard to publicize and
organize support

-We're1 sure the idea will catch
be^oW7a•*=,uaTPiS*of ,?* «J ™>! « - * ,the start drive

d D b I t o O x f o r d Just to took the place
™ O * i d

our Independence Day obser
.... ... 'Just think what a. marvelous
thing it will 'be to bear bells
ing' from one ami of the land to an-
other, .all at 'the: same' time
I t may serve to reawaken some of
the pride and. feeling in our nation-
al heritage which John Adams
must have felt' after Che signing
of the Declaration of Independence
when'he wrote to his wife: "I am
apt to 'believe 'that it will be cele-
brated 'by succeeding., generations.

* as the great . anniversary festival
.. . ... It ought to be commemorated
as: the day of deliverance by sol-
emn acts oi devotion-to God -Al-
mighty . . . It ought to be sol-
emnized with, pomp .and .parade,
.with shows, games, sports, guns,
'bells, bonfires .and illuminations
'from one" end of the continent to
the other,- from this -time forward
-ftaevermore."

Secretary . of .State. Ella. T,
Grasso recently issued a' mem-
orandum 'Outlining .haw perma-
nently disabled person* can 'he
made voters where they live,
'Without having to wait until reg-
ular voter sessions .. . . These
people may apply to their Town
Clerk for the necessary forms
. . . A special application and a
physician's certificate are - re-
quired . .. . The 'Town Clerk

". must review the application by
.July 6 for the person to be el-

to vote in 'the October

p c e
On* is located, on

T S l % "*"* aJbe •"*>*past Rt. M8: .on Rt. 67 .,".',. We'll-
guarantee that it won't be very
'long before the Colonial dub' be-
comes 'One' of the most . popular
spots in the" state.

Quotable quote . . . "Manag-
ing the news, is much like try-
ing . to manage a woman It"
can't be done for any" great
length of time" ., . - From the
Craig (Colo.) Empire-Courier.

Pixie Coney
Stowe Graduate .

Miss PriscQIa"'' (Pixie) Caney,
daughter <rf Dr.- and Mrs." W. H.
Caney,. 75 Woodbury Rd., gradu-'
ated recently :from the Stowe ii
Preparatory School. Stowe, Vt.

Miss 'Caney served on'. 'the staff'
of the school newspaper, 'was Sec-1
rotary of .the Student 'Council .and •
a. member of the Alumni Commit-
tee.. " >

THE WATERFRONT STAFF tor the summer
recreation program at Echo .Lake- and Blade's
Pond .are pictured above. Left to right, they are:
James Grtsfca, Jack Regan, James Blais, Terry

Vitale, Michael Moffo, director at Echo Lake,
William Collins, direjstof at Stade's Pond, James
Brennan and Joan "West. Not present for the
photo 'was Art Rodiav CMck Wood photo I

Summer School Registrations
To Be Accepted Until June 2 8

Registrations for Watertown's
Tuition Summer School will be ac-
cepted through Friday, June 28,
Director Anthony Roberts an-
nounced, this week.

The school will begin Monday,

one, 8 to 9:30 a.m.; and-Personal
typing, section two, room one, 10
to'11:30 a.m.

The " controlled, reading classes
begin Monday, Aug. 5, .and end
Friday, Aug. 1©.- This is a two-

July S", and will continue to Fri- weeks' concentrated course for
day, Aug. 16. All classes will be
held-mornings at the Swift Junior
High School.

Classes, all of which have some
'Openings left, art' open to Water-
town .and area residents. • Registra-
tions." will be accepted 'until 'the
cutoff date above, or 'until a maxi-
mum of 15 per class is reached.

Room" .assignments.. .and time
schedules are .as follows: Fifth
.and sixth grade reading and spell-
ing, room five, 8:15 to 9:15 a.m.;
Fifth .arid sixth grade arithmetic.

"five, .9:20' to 10:20
Fifth .and sixth grade - English,
room five,. 10:25 to 11:25 a.m.;
.Algebra preview, room three, 8:15'
to 9:15 a.joa.; Algebra I and H re-
view, room three, 9:20 to 10:20
a.m.; Junior high math, room
three, 10:25 to 11:25 a.m.; Junior
high .'reading, room seven, 8:15 to
9:15' a.m.; Junior high . English,
room .̂seren., "9:20' to 10:20' a.m.;
English' I and H review, room
seven, 10:25 to 11:25 a.m..;: Latin
I and II review, room - 9. 8:15 to
9:15 a.m.; French I .and II review,
room 9, '9:20 to 10:20 a.m..; Per-
sonal typing, .section one, room

average .and above average 'read-
ers, designed, to improve 'reading
rate, .comprehension .and vocabu-
lary. Two' sections have been estab-
lished: Senior high and college, 8

- " Golf Chib Pone*,
- A dance for members and their
guests will 'be: held at 'the Water-
town, Golf Club Saturday evening,
June 22, from, 9 to 1 'O'clock. Mu-
sic for dancing will... be provided
by the Johnny Knapp orchestra.

Dr. apd Mrs. Philip C. Dennen,
Mr. and: Mrs. Michael Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Schaef-
er are in charge of arrangements.
to 10 am.; and .junior1 high, 10
a.m. to noon. •

Several openings - still exist in
both sections. Both Wateriowii .and
area residents are eligible. Fur-
ther information nay; be obtained
by contacting Mr. Roberts at 274-
2586 or 274-3510.

Money Mcicor5 ##
•59 Dodge 12-ft. Stake
'59 Chevy 14-ft. Van "
'60 Volkswagen Panel
"41 Dodge C«b A

Chassis V4 Ton

ZURAITIS
AUTO SUPPLY .ft SERVICE

Falls Awe.. — 274-8159
OAKVILLE

SPECIAL
...HAIRCUTS "FOR LADIES

Wednesday ONLY -
SAL'S BARBER SHOP

'Main St. - 274-8091 - OakviMe

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The Oldest Name In "
- " " . Chain 'Saws'""

Exclusive Sales A Service
.For This Area.

Poll* AWOMHM At
Times

WHITE'S

M i a * smvice *
714 Main stfMt, Ovitvinr

274-2113

It's

Cleaning Time
At

nagan CL
WATWTOWH AVENUE

7S4-014* • - '

PmfmstwimHf Cleaned, Revivified
'Ami- Finhhed - To "Pmfmcfion. •

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of- Insurance

IMm

" -• Liability - «
OFFICE: I'll Wast Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ...... 7S3-6367

John B, Atwood ........ 274-1881
- William C, Gaw ..... 387-7800

Represenfinq 'The Travelers Insurance 'Company

BRI-MAR
MINTS

SPECIAL
JlHMftTl
I frimirwiiMUHii I

Guy all one Bri-Mar proitict or any comWnaHon that totals 5 gallonsi
Choose your bonus gallon the .same wayi Paint-up now, and .save, with
the brand that has been a New England quality choice for 120 .years!
• MtAifaticA-'tistail Mil Mai Exterior Paints ' • luBnatij towli' Bri IWwf
Interior Paints • 3&-mlnutes-to-dry CoMMHI • cryS'WN^Mr Waw-King

CALABRfSE

OAKVILLE HARDWARE
m 1 M B Sliwt — 274-8012 —

.,-,.- -.- •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LCHURCH NOTES
Union Congregational

Sunday, June 23 — Breakfast for
Masons, 8:30 ajn;' Choir rehears-
'al, 9:30' ajn.;-Worship Service, St.
John's Sunday will be observed,
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, offici-
ating, 10 a.m.; Sermon title ""With;
glands and Heart.*" Nursery ;:care
Will be .provided. Depart from
Church for picnic at Burr Pond
Park, 1.1 a.m. -.
• .Wednesday, June; • 26 — Boy
Scout picnic at Black Bock Park,
§ p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, June 23—Church School,

8:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30 a.m.

and Nuptial High Mass for Martin
Manning and Jacqueline Melesky,
10 a.iB..; ''Confessions, 4 to 5:3©
.and' T to 8:30 -p.m.

Sunday, June 23 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and. 11 a.m.; Communion
Sunday for high school students
.and public school children.

Tuesday, June, 25 — Month's
mind Requiem. High Mass for John.
McCarthy, 8 a.m.

Wednesday, June 26 — Pre-Cana
conference' at St.. John's School
conducted by two physicians.,

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, June 23 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning .Prayer
and sermon, 10:45 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury -
Sunday, June 23—Sunday School,

Nursery and.. Service, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, June 26 — Meeting,

Including testimonies ' of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

St.. Mary' Magdalen
Friday, June 21 — Feast of the

Sacred Heart. Parochial Mass, 7
a.m.; Benediction, solemn Act of
Reparation to 'the Sacred Heart, 7

Middlebury- Baptist
•• Sunday, .June .23. — 'Bible School,
B:45 a.m.;' Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth, .Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday,.June 25 '— Visitation,
2 and 7 pm.
. Wednesday, June ,26' — Mid-week
Service, 730' p.m.; 'Choir rehears-
al, 8:30 pum.

First: Congregational
" Sunday, June' 23 — Morning Wor-
ship .and Holy Communion with 'the
Rev, George E. Gi.lchri.st officiat-
ing, 11 a.m.
• Tuesday,. June 25 — Mariam
'Circle will sponsor a recreation-
al period for the younger children
Of the - parish .and. their' Mends, 1.0
a.m. to 12' noon.' Horseback, riding

' will be featured'' in. the church
parking lot and lemonade .and. pop-
corn will be' * on sale. Standing
Committee, TrumbuD House, 7:30
p.m.

St. John's
• 'Friday, June 21 — Feast of 'the
Sacred Heart. Devotions, " 7:30
p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 'will fol-
low. _

Saturday. June 22 — Wedding

..' Saturday, June 22 — Requiem
'High Mass for Alfonso Ciriello,
8 a.m.;. Nuptial High Mass,.' John
Pavan and Gloria Destefano. 10

JOHN YARMAL
APPUAMCE samcE

PLUMBING —' WIRING
. ... HEATING .

a.m.; Harciage, John, VaiUancourt
and. Helena, 'Platt:, 11 a.m. Confes-
sions, '11:45 a.:m. .to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 23 — Masses, 7,
8, 9,- 10 ..and, 11 a,rn.,;. Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, June 20 — Sanctuary

Memorial Committee, 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 22 — Junior High

M.Y."F. ' .annual picnic at Burr
Pond, 10 a.m.

Sunday. June .. 23— Church
School, '9:30 a.m. Boys and girls
will meet in their classes for

! Children's Day. Services with the
Rev. Edward L. Eastman officiat-
ing, 10 a,.m. Sermon title ""Bridge
Builders'". Nursery care will be
provided.

Monday, June 24 — Executive
.Committee of the Methodist's
Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 25 — Commission
on Missions and Commission on
Christial Social Concerns, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Friday, June 21 — Ail day prep-'

arations. for the Church, Fair.
Church .Fair, 5 to 11 p.m.

.Saturday, June1 22 — Church
Fair, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

"Sunday, June 23 — Second Sun-

TOWN TIMES (WATEHTOWW, CONW.), JUNE 20, 19CS—PAGE «•

Engagements
Jannetty-Osborne

Mr. .and Mrs. 'Verdi Osborne.
Wolcott, have" announced the com-
ing marriage of 'their daughter,,.
Miss Jacqueline Osborne, to The-
odore Jannetty, ..son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Jannetty, Manila St.,
OakviUe. The ceremony will be
performed June .22' at 10 a.m. in
St. Pius X Church, Wolcott.

day after "Trinity. Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer and
sermon, by the Rev. 'Douglas
Cooke, pastor, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June 25 — Church Fair
report, meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday,' June 27 — Episcopal
Church women, . Evening Branch,
picnic at the home of Mrs. George
Kulman. -

ipa, - 'Witter M M o t

1.JIBLACK* SON. h e
FAtRBA N KS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES ACT) BBffiVICa
Notthfield Wm& „ I'd:.

Water*»wm. C U B .

BETHtEHEM

FUNERAL H O M
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

PRINTING"-
rfC'H'f ''£!»««.. BUS HESS S' l i 'MiMHII/
•: iRS' m 11 * i z » f i PC ». n ti * a ft i s t
f r™« N t ,i, * n vi n.: r M f m i s s ! * * 11 • 110 • i
s I • > * w * I ' i«''.»91. Z iJ M n " « 6 <tt 3 4 7

TED TIETZ,
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, AINIY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

Westinghou*e Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
AH Make* of Washing

Machines Servtcod

101 Turner Avenue,, OakviUe
' ' Phone 274-3915

BUGS & MITES
MULTI-PURPOSE

GARDEN SPRAY
3

A K U B B A R D' - HI A L L
P R 0 D U C T

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
,27 Depot Street, Watertown

274-2512

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
is THE bank for

flW^»3SftKH»Iit^^

MORTGAG
For BUYERS

BUILDERS...

DEVELOPERS

Let. Waterbury Savings Bank—the largest mortgage lending fnstf-
iution in western Connecticut — arrange the financing you need to
buy or build.,,., whether one house or'an entire development. We
offer several types of mortgage plans— Conventional, F.HA or V A
Terras are flexible—rales low, Come in to any one of our offices to
talk your plans over, wirthout obligation, of course. We've got, the
mortgage to i t your requirements. Just ask for it! -

BOIL ISt

Assets now over $166,000,000

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. COSPOftATION

* OHMCE- N WATVRBURY • CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT * PROSPECT

j
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Swiff Students
Preseirfecf Sports, -
Honors Awards

Awards and trophies were pre-
sented to' 8th and 9th grade stu-
dents'at Swift Junior High school
recently.
- For sports, trophies went to
Randy Zimmerman for most val-
uable player on the soccer team;
to Joseph Maisto for' honors and
two sports; to' Tom Dennis for

..Host Valuable "Player in Basket-
ball .and two sports; to Richard.
Orsillo for Most Valuable player
an Baseball and two sports; to
Stephen Obar, Richard Avolita,
and Raymond Vendetti for partic-
ipation in three' sports. A special
medal was awarded to Peter Ma-
zurski lor' Outstanding Athlete.

Seven members of 'the' soccer
learn receiving letters were Wally
Knox, Craig 'Thompson, Edward
Ramonas, George Sullivan, Robert
Hazen, Tim, Kenney, and Patrick
Porto. .Ken Lukowski was awarded
a regular Swift letter. Soccer
medals 'were won by David Bruce
and Peter Wagner; .. basketball

- medals by Steven Marano, Robert
Kiesel, Vaughn Boudreau, Terry
Basse!, Joseph .Czar,. Steven Mor-
denti, Richard Sambucco, awl'
Francis 'Eastwood.. Medals were
awarded to 'the following: baseball
players: 'Richard Paquette, "Rich-
ard Kullman, .Richard Rosdi, Dan-

iel. Vaughn, .Ronald Dubuque, Rich-
ard Paugh, James Melesky, Fran-
cis Banche, and Richard Razze:
'Team managers Leonard Ander-
son and Richard Emmett were al-
so awarded medals.

'The following cheerleaders we're
. given pins: Nancy Bavone, Patri-
cia D'Amico, Nancy Feola, Jane
Witty, .'Betsy Richmond, Phyllis
Cirelli, Susan Slager, . Deborah
Julian, and Susan Curulla.
.. Medallions were awarded 'to the

-retiring officers of the "Honor So-
ciety: President, Joanne Hunter;
Vide-President, Walter Knox; Sec-'
retary, Nancy Bavone; Treasurer,
Nancy Feola.

-. For the first time 'this year
'music awards" were given to'mem-
bers of- the :8th and 9th .grade
bands as follows: George Barnes,
Keith. Black," Jone Bormolini, Jo-
seph Budris, Ralph Cady, Wil-
liam, Camp, Thomas 'Cook, Julia
Crowell, Scott' Darling, William
Ericaon, 'Paul Gabani, Kevin Gal-
lagher, Janet Hastings, Polly Hub-

•bell, Ed Punter, Howard Ledell,
Dennis. Leveaque, 'Charles .Mar-
shall, Thomas Matthews,. Gilbert,
Maurielo, Thomas McGrath,
Glenn. Meyer, Frank Palleria,

i

1 Andre Founder
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons
510 Main Street - OakvHIe

274-1711

Announce Summer
Reading Club
' Children 'who plan, to take part

in the Summer 'Reading Club at
the Watertown .library should sign
up now at 'the library., Mrs.
'Charles"' 'Shoos, Librarian, an-
nounced this week

The Club is an in.oen.tive pro-'
gram designed, to encourage' young-
sters to enjoy' the variety of books1

available at "all" grade levels, and
has been conducted for several
years. For the first, 'three' grades,
"Rainbow Cone" cards: will be
provided. .'For each 'book: read a.
scoop 'will be added, to the ice
cream, cone on the card,

For grades four to 'nine 'the
title will be "Notable Inventions,"
.and for each book 'read, -a sticker
will be' .given to place on the: card'
indicating' some notable invention.
.Reading lists for 'the different:

.grade levels are' available Mrs.
Shons said. 'The program runs
'through Aug. 31. ' "

Members of Federal. Lodge of
Masons -No. 17 will attend St.
John's Day services ft the Union
Congregational Church to, Oakville
'Oil. Sunday morning, June 23, at
10 o'clock. A breakfast will pre-
cede the service at 8:30 a.m. in
'the Church Hall. .. .-

Reservations for 'the 'breakfast
must be Aa.de by 'Friday, June" 21,
with. Lester I. Shaty; Sr. 'Or" Wil-
liam. W. Borowy, secretary.

Riverbonk Art Gottery
Mrs. Sabra Johnson of the' Taft'

School is among the area- resi-
dents whose' work is- on exhibit at
the Riverbank Art Gallaxy located
in the center of Bantam .on Route
25. The Gallery which features con-
temporary art ' in' all mediae, is
open Thursday through Sunday
from. 12 noon to'' 6 . p.:m,

Located in. a home approximate-'
ly 160' .years old which has a
isculptu're .garden. In the '.rear, the
Gallery is owned by Mrs. Geor-
gia Sheron, a. former Watertown
resident.

Howard Pearson, Paul, "Petruo-
cione, James Posa, Marilyn. Post,
William Powers, Paul Rinaldi, Ed
Ramonas, .Edward Rock, Charlotte
Seymour, Deborah Slocum, Anto-
nia Spi.no, Donald Stuart:, George
Sweeney, Julie Wilson,, .and. Rob-.
ert Wilson.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
1 . • •

...' 'Landscaping
' 1

Lawn

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ITS A
Financial
ran mi

"OS®

THE RED C U M BOX
- .. Watertown-Thomaston Rd. In Thomaaton . ..

"tOO- COSTA. — "RON" DOOUTTU

LUNCHEON PROM 95c
• Golden Fried Ipswich Clams • Baked Stuffed Shrimp
• - Fillet tfe Sole . - • Broiled Live' Maine Lobster

— Complete Dinner Menus Including —
.. Roast Beef — Turkey — Steaks Chops

Orders to Go — Complete Dinners or'''Short Order

SUMMER
TYPING

FOR •College Students
':'-' : . • Teen ..Agers . .
HRSI SESSION — JUNE 10 to JULY S
SECOND SESSION — JULY 8 to AUG. 2
1HHD SESSION — AUG. S to AUG. 30 '

FOUR WEEKS
TWEE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.

. Fre« Bulletin — Phone, or W rite Today '

. Classes Limited •—Entail Wow/

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL A¥E.a WATERBURY

First Federal
Leads In

MORTGAGE
LENDING
In Waterbury

For each of the last several years, FIRST FEOERAL has made the
greatest number of home loa'ns to people'who live or work in Wa-
terbury!. When you need funds, to buy, build, repair o r refinance
a home, we invite you-to coma'to FIRST FEDERAL for your fi-
nancing.. - •

FIRST FEDERAL SAVI
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERB UR¥

• - 50 Leayenworth Street • -

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STRECT

Free Parking At Both Offices

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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homas Carlyle said: "An educated man
stands, as it were, .in the midst of a bound-
less arsenal, and magazine, filled 'with all
the weapons and engine which man's skill

has .been able to devise from "the earliest time."

Applying - these words to . the American scene, they
become more important 'than, when written. More than
ever before in the world's history, it is the educated
man and woman, the trained young people, who 'will
find themselves working and participating members of
an. exciting society in the next few decades.

• If you. take advantage of the opportunities offered
/young1 people today, you will, as Carlyle indicated,

stand in. a boundless arsenal, 'equipped, to meet the
problem of the future as an individual.

That is why your graduation, is so important. You.
have completed a part of your education and training,
but it must not stop. You must seek, more education and.
training if you are to find, a place for - yourself in the
era of great technological change now taking place in;
this country.

We urge you to prepare yourself to the full degree
of your ability.

And now we join, your family, friends and the entire
community in wishing each of you well in whatever
endeavor you may plan for the future.

This. Message Has Been Made Possible By The Following Community-Minded Firms:
CHASE: PARKWAY GARAGE,

line.
Straits Turnpike,. Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 6 6

'THE COLONIAL BANK ft
TRUST CO.
Main ."Street
Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

' Waitertown 0mkm "
' 545 Main Street "' '

LEO'S
671 Maia Street

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
$6 Porter Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 1 2 3 8

WATERBURY SA VWGS BANK
" '(Free Customer Parking)

423 Main "St.
Oatoflfe

'JAMES'- E. DEWfTT
- - ' Insurance •• .
1388 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 4 5 7

M ARfOS OAXVfcLE' GARAGE
. ' . 452- Main Street -

' OdcvftW
2 7 4 - 1 4 4 4

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Ave.

Watertown , •
274-5060

1. J. BLACK ft SOU. INC.
^ '"Northfleld Road

Watertown
274-8853

ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
... 459 Main Street... ^ -

Watertown •
274~tf2S

PERRY'S lli.PiERI.AL LAUNDRY
1063 'Main Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 4 5 4 1

FIRST fEUCRM. SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSN. of WATERBURY

656 Main Street
Watertown

GREASON. ttlC.
JEiectfical Contractors

510 Main Street, OakviHe
2 74-2S9 9

55 DeforestStreet

2 74-

453 Main Street
- Watertewn

2 7 4 - 1 § 4 * I
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' a very "Special note of Congratulations to tl ?
five memoers of', our staff included. tn the s^iass oi

OVEN-READY

Oven-Rite
Lamb
Baskets

CHOPS * STEW

tur
Tetley

tea bags
100 ct. Old English Spreod

Relish Cheese
Pineapple Cheese

Kraft
< — ' Cheese & Bacon Sprei
— Pimento Cheese Spre
— ; Olive Pimento Cheese

Roka Cheese

Helmon's
any

$
jars 1.00

mayonnaise Velveeta Cheese 2 "».k«f
gallon

K
Libby's

tomato juice
Waldorf

Borden's Potato-am-boree
Au Grcriin P«fcrfe

Scallop Potofo
Insrant Potcrto ' -

qt.
jar 27

toilet tissue
Del Mon

Whole

kernel i
303
Cans

Hi-C _ chi ink
fnrit punch

46 oz. cans 00

Rival
dog food cans * |00

MARKETS Inc.
WATERTOWN - Mala St. - WOODBURY

er

Large S

Cantalou
for $

V

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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m Douglas Farnelli -
f *&3 • Robert-Giroux

Rosemary Longo — Watertown High "63
Woodbury. High' "63 Terrance Farrell — Watertown HSgti "63
— 'Sacred Heart '63 Ernest Giroux — Sacred Head "63

S M I « LAMB CHOPS
ad
ad LAMB PATTIES 3 •*• $1.00

Brown"H"Serve S A U S A G E pfe 4 9 '

89*
t«

oo

Perfect for that
HI party"

picnic!!! FROZEN FOO
Carnation P.D.Q. s h r i m p lib. poly bag $ 1 . 7 9

Grand Duchess S t e a k s l*g- 4 9 '
(Mixer Match) River Valley (Mix or Match)

broccoli spears — cauliflower
petite peas — Italian beans

River Vofley

4
peas

Morton s

Spaghetti & Meat or
Macaroni & Cheese

cfresner
Sfruits. and • Vegetables

California Oranges pkg. 4 9 C

pes Cabbage 2 lbs. 15

$100

Creen Beans 2lbs. 35 '

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mcl NTOSH HOUSE, the new $195,000 dormitory
at Taft School will! be placed in use-next fal l . The
recently completed bundling was named in honor

of the late Andrew D. Mclrttoah, for 44 yearrfone
of the school's most distinguished faculty mem-
bers. ' , " . (Dick, Wood photo>

Robert' Barker .
Graduates 'From •

' Taft, Cum Laude
Robert "Barker, son of Mr, and

Mrs. John H. Barker, 19 Grove
Hill Rd., graduated from Tne Taft
School, Cum Laude, at" the 73rd
annual commencement recently.

During the exercises - he . was
awarded the second Reardon Prize
for an essay on, .U. S, History.

During1 his four years at Taft
Mr. Barker served as a local cor-
respondent for the- Press Club,
was' a member of the Debating
Club, the Glee Club anil' the Qr-
locos. . .

He has received a scholarship
to • Hamilton College, Clinton,
N. ¥., and' will begin Us' studies
there in the fall.

Pythian Sisters
Meet Tuesday

Lillian Lindsay, Most Excellent
Chief, wifl preside; over the
Friendship Temple, • .Pythian Sis-
ters, 1111.81 business meeting of the
season to be held Tuesday eve-
nine, June 25, at 8 o'clock in Ma-
sonic Hall on Main St. . '

'The ways and means committee
will hold a. cup auction and mem-
bers are • to bring articles for
sale.

Columbus 'Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, 'will meet the same eve-
ning' 'Witt. Chancellor Commander
Robert Anderson .presiding.- '

Members of the .refreshment
•committee are' Mrs. -Ethel Witty;
Mrs.. .Ltfnraine Daley ' .and .'Mrs.
Bessie Hewitt.

hum 21
A rummage sale 'will be held to-

morrow .'morning, Friday, June
21, from 9:30 to '12 noon, at the

'Christ Church-, parish' house' .on
Academy Hill. Jewelry and hand|-
.wrark will be among the items, fea-
tured. •

NEED A
GAiRDEN

SPRAY
OR

DUST?

HAS IT!
& Bor* "

V ' Frurt Spray
Chlofdflno 10%
JfotefKH16

Weddings
Przybyloski-Mango

•• St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville, was the setting June 15 of
the marriage of Miss Lucy Mary.
Mango, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
Ralph F. Mango, Riverside :St.,
Oakville, to Joseph Allen. Przby-
loski, son of Mr. (md Mrs. Joseph
Przybyl'Oski, Naugalnck:,.' The -cere-
mony1 was performed by the "pas-
tor, the Rev. John A. Ga'rig.

* Watters-Edwards .. ".
'The Saugatuck ..Congregational

Church in. "Wejstport was the set-
ting June 15 of -the marriage of
Miss .'Lynn Alice Edwards, daugh-
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Douglas Ed-
wards, . Weston, to John. Lovell
'Watters, son. of Mr. " and Mrs...
Warren W. Watters, Dickerman
St. 'The ceremony" was .performed
toy the Rev. Karl Gstherg, Toledo,
Ohio.

Weleh-De Motte
The' Cathedral Church, of St

Luke in Portland, Maine,, was 'the
setting June 15 of 'the marriage'
of Miss Marjorie DeMotte, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Joy Tambiyn De-
Motte, - Portland, ' and. Washbum
Payne De Motte, New York City,
to George Grant" 'Welch,, Jr., son.
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch,
Academy Hill. ' The 'Very 'Rev.
Charles O. 'Brown, dean '.of 'the
cathedral, officiated at the

many assisted, by the' Right Rev.
Oliver L. Loring, Bishop of
Maine.

Davino-DeSanto

''Miss 'Barbara Lucille DeSanto
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul .De-
Santo, Dalton St., Oakville, 'be-
came the bride June 8 of 'Dominic
Anthony Davino, son of" Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 'Davino, 'Watetrbury.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev, I Robert J . Keen .In St.
Mary' Magdalen Church, Oakville.

Larrabee-Hobbie
Christ Ch'urch on 'the Green was

the setting June 8 of the marriage
of Miss Joyce' Nisbet Hobble,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ward.
p . Hobbie, Jr., Edgewood' Ave., to
Nathaniel Larrabee, 2'd, son of Dr.
and .'Mrs. John W. Larrabee, West
Hartford. The ceremony was per-
formed by- the Rev.- Jackson W.
Foley, rector.

RICHMOND —A daughter, Beth
Anne, .June' 10' in. Waterbuiy Hos-
pital to .Mr, .and Mrs. .'Robert J .
Richmond (Anna R... Zamblellal,
88 Woodvine Ave., Oafcville. Ma-
ternal grandparents are 'Mr. and
Mrs. Genaro Zambiella, Oak-
ville. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. .and 'Mrs. George' Richmond,
Waterbuxy.

OURFEE—A daughter, Catherine
Dee," J'une 10. .in Waterbiiry Hos-
pital to' Mr. .and Mrs. 'Charles
M. Durfee ' (Elizabeth R. Dee'),
West Side Rd., .Woodbury.

ZAPFONB—A son, James Robert,.
Jr. June 4 in St. Mary's 'Hos-
pital to Mr. awl Mrs. James R.
Zappone (Linda Gregory), West-
bury' Park' Road.

VAICHDS—Ninth child, seventh
son, Edward, John, J'une 4 in
Waterbuxy Hospital to Mr. -and
Mrs. Raymond P. Vaichus (Anne
E. Litwinas), 585 • Sunnysi.de Ave.,
Oakville. Grandparents .iare Mr.
and Mrs. Peter' Vaichus, Oak-

75 H1LLCREST A V E N U E
W E O O i IN G -
Announeeimti ls

FACTORY FORMS.

Johnny's
FLOOR SE1YICE

FLOORS CLEANED
WAXED' — POLISHED
WINDOW WASHING

JOHN OBJLA CAMERA
49 SJade -Street, Oakville, Conn.

PHONE ANYTIME
DAY OR NUGHT

2 74 -4 964

villei. and Mrs.
Hartford.

LOMJARDI—A daughter, Katble
'Ann, June 4 in Watertwiry Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomat
M. Lombard! " (Virginia R. LoUte-
" ' 1 , ,21 Garibaldi St., Oakville,

TROJAN —A daughter, ChristtaMt
Madia, June 4 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Mylrasltnr
Trojpn (Nadia Pexebiwsky), 90
Cherry Ave.

MERRILL — A son, John Dustin,
June 4 in Waterbury Hospital1 to.
Mr.; and Mrs;,. "" Dustin Merrill
CBrigltte 'E. 'Trapp), Woodcreek
Rd, Bethlehe^n.

John. Bavone and. Sons of Oak-
ville : was awarded, the contract
for the construction of approxi-
mately 1060 feet of six .and eight
inch sanitary sewer on Edge Road
and Crestwood Avenue. The' firm
submitted, a lew bid of $16,046.95.

The only other firm to submit
a bifi was Barbara, and D'Aurio
Co., *a 'Waterbury firm. The Ibid
was ; $24,198.75. "

LOUIS A, LAUOATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL. .BURNERS'
Sales, Service A Repairs

Motors — Pumps —Controls '
'.' Relays — T'raiwfwnmers

'" Electric and Manual ..
Pot Burner Ccmtrols-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
in Stock

>: 14 Rookdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone '274-3471

Applionce Service, Diw.
' MOF .WATERTOWN" •'• •

REPAIRING
ICGftC|GSt y

Household Applicmces

CALL 755-9277

Dollars Have Teeth In Connecticut I
•ctimfi

Jttvcttwcot vf CL&3P whareowncWj tuid by othets who put tuts *motitff into
utility companies prcvidet powet that makes Ameda tba j
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ST. JOHN'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL graduated
the 37' students pictured above in exercises Sun-
day afternoon at the church. Shown with the

group is'the Rev. Richard Guerrette, school prin-
cipal.

(Dick Wood photo)
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l i t P. Hicfccox
Heads Evergreen
Cemetery Assn.

Arthur P. Hickcox was re-elected
president of the Evergreen Ceme-
tery Association at the 111th an-
nual meeting held recently,

Elected trustees for three years
were Mrs. Edward B. Goss, Carl
E. Woodward and Harold H. Smith.

Other officers elected were Har-
old H. Smith, vice-president; John
V Abbott, secretary and treas-
urer; and Howard M. Hickcox, as-
sistant- secretary and assistant
treasurer.

Merritt W. Atwood and Carl E.
Woodward were named to' approve
monuments. The finance commit-
tee will consist of Harold H. Smith
and .Mrs. Edward B. Goss. John
V. Abbott was appointed superin-
tendent, George L. Tuohy, sexton,
and George M. Comers & Co.,
auditors.

Seek Drivers
' For Eas+er -' -
'Seal" Campers
• Transportation, for 'the Junior
Campers at the Kiwanis-Easter
Seal 'Day Camp ip Wolcott is now
being arranged. The transporta-

• tion of the campers is done by
volunteer drivers and. 'in past:
years the-Waterbury Kiwanis. Club
and 'Kiwanis Clubs 'in outlying
towns have taken care of the bulk
of 'this. They > have been .assisted
by the American .'Red1 Cross in Wa-
terbury and individual volunteer
drivers."

- Reliable volunteer 'drivers are
&gain needed 'this year. They are
important in making the camp
season a. success and providing
the handicapped, children with, a
happy camp experience.. If anyone
•in Beacon Falls, Bethlehem,
Cheshire, Bfiddjebury, Naugatuck,
Plymouth, Prospect, Rox'bury,
Southbury, Terryville, Thomas-
ton, Union City, Waterbury, Wa-
tertown, Wolcott or .Woodbury
would be' interested in helping in
this way they should call the Wa-
terbury ' Rehabilitation Center,
.754-0189.

Letter Box
Support1 For Board
On Salary Issue'
Editor '
Town Times
Dear Sir:

'There has been much controver-
sy on. the teachers'" salary issue...
I would like to defend the Board
of Education, especially the Per-
sonnel Relations . Com.mitt.ee'
.Chairman. Michael Vernovai, for
the stand on keeping salaries with-
in the budget.

The average taxpayer would, be
amazed to see the actual figures
for salaries paid for a 7 1/4-hour
day, 10 months a year job. The
average teacher receives $6,000
to $7,000 .per year, with vaca-
tions, sick leave, days off for
meetings, etc.

'Parties involved, are .hesitant to
Publish such facts and " figures.
They are public record — help
yourself. .And remember, *more
money means more taxes.

"nje teaching profession used to
tie a dedicated ...life, but somewhere
in this modern age it has lost its
value.

Sincerely,
Mrs. M. L.

BARBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

©00' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284' or "274-1220

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion.

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

(Laurier and Annette Thibault)
— F r e e D e I I v e r y —

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Eastern Star
Meets Wednesday

'The Watertown Chapter of East-
em Star will hold it final meet-
ing of the season on Wednesday
evening, June 26, at 8 "o'clock in
Masonic ^Temple on Main. St. Wor-
thy Matron Dorothy Godio .and
Worthy Patron. Columbio Godio
will preside.

Mrs." Ruth Knight is in charge
of 'the refreshments for the eve-
ning.

Officers are to wear short white
dresses.

Postmaster Cites
Regulations
For Holding Mail

With the approaching vacation
season. Postmaster Lucy Leonard
has reminded patrons of the Wa-
tertown Post 'Office that postal
regulations forbid the office to
hold mail for periods longer than
specified by the sender, some-
times five or 10 days.

Patrons have several alterna-

Grange To Elect
Officers Friday

Watertown Grange will hold' its
annual election of officers; Friday
evening, June .21, at 8" o'clock: in.
Masonic: Temple. Master Flor-
ence Byrnes will preside over 'the
business meeting.

Members having tickets or gifts
for gift night are to make returns
at 'this meeting.

Refreshments, will be served, by
Mrs. Laura Mills .and her com-
mittee.

Women's
The Oakville-Watertown Wom-

en's Republican. Club will meet
Monday evening, June 24, at 8
o'clock in, the Watertown .'Library.

Mrs. Charles Allen, president,
requests all members to attend
and assist in formulating plans to
aid in the -Fall election.

OES To Sponsor
Smorgasbord

A smorgasbord supper by the
Watertown Chapter Order of East-
ern Star will be held on Tuesday,
June 25, at the Union Congrega-
tional Church Hall on Buckingham
St., Oakville. "Supper will be
served from 5 to' 7 p.m.

Mrs. .'Ruth Taylor ' is the chair-
man in charge of arrangements.

Reservations may be made by
; calling Mrs. Taylor at" 274-2429.
'Tickets may be obtained from .any
club officer .and will also be avail-
able at the door.

lives, such, as: 1. Renting a 'post
office box for a. postal quarter pe-
riod. 2. Request in writing 'that
mail be delivered to a neighbor
or relative during period, of ab-
sence. 3. Or by written instruc-
tions, have first class mail for-
warded to summer address .and
other" classes of mail held at post
office...

Many patrons do not realize that
the holding of mail in post office
for weeks at a. time presents a
problem, because of limited,
space, Mrs. Leonard said.

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GBIBtAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

GREASON,INC.
Call us 'for your residential wir ing. For «tfimotes.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing, Say, MAKE
I f ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main'St. — OAKVfLLE — Tel. 274-2589

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
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ARE YOUR MARTINIS TOO STRONG?
If yon like martinis extra 'dry 'but not extra-powerful. • • switch to 80 proof gin...
If you like full, gin flavor 'but don't want too mucb alcobol..., switch to 8§ proof gin.
If you. like martinis but think you're spending too much , •. switch to iess expensive
80 proof Old Mr. Boston Dry Gin.

«
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-38
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35
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FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT MARTINIS:
Using Standard

36 Proof Dry Vermouth
Using 90 Proof

'Dry Gin
Using BO1 Proof

Dry Gin (or Vodka.)

3'—' to — 1 (Traditional}
5 _ t o —1 (Dry)
8 — to. —' 1 (Extra Dry)

».,5 Proof
81.0 Proof
84,0 Proof

69.0 Proof
72.6 Proof
75.1 Proof

(The ""standard"1" proof for today's bottled Martinis is a moderate 67.5 proof!)

8

10 PROOF . , . EXTRA DRY . . ,
BUT NOT EXTRA STRONG
80' proof gin makes Martinis dr ier . . .
without making them stronger. Twenty
years ago, the 3-to-l Martini was standard.
'Today with the trend to drier Martinis,
they're made 6, 7, even 8-to-l. And as you
.can see from the chart on this page, the
modern Martini has climbed from a
smooth 76.5 proof to' an overwhelming 84
proof! Solution? Mix with 80 proof gin.
Gives you the same full, dry gin flavor,
but returns the Martini to its original,
more moderate proof.

I t PROOF BRINGS OUT FULL
GIN FLAVOR
Now you don't have to' sacrifice Martini
smoothness to get good gin 'flavor,
.Alcohol itself has no flavor. The pleasant
taste you like in gin comes entirely from
the herbs with ..which it's distilled. The
more gin in a Martini, the more gin taste.

Now mild n proof lets you get more of
that lavor. . . , in drier (not stronger)
Martinis.

80 PROOF COSTS LESS
Gins are taxed by the U.S. on their proof
or alcohol content alone. The lower the
proof—the lower the taxes — and the
lower' the cost to you. When you buy an
imported label, you just add the cost of
shipping and duties, which pushes the
price even higher, without giving you 80
proof quality.

BUT OLD' MR. BOSTON GIN. IT'S
Ai l ERICA'S FINEST
Old Mr, Boston Gin is vacuum distilled at
an unusually low temipe.rat.ure in special
glass-lined stills, Only at such a low
temperature is it possible to capture the
most delicate essence of the herbs. This
is one reason for Old Mr. Boston's flavor
distinction. It's America's first and
largest-selling' .80 Proof Dry Gin!

"INTELLIGENCE IN
'THE PURCHASE,., MODERATION

IN THE ENJOYMENT."

: • :

ss
SS
SC-
K

,.'X
X
X

m PROOF GIN DISTILLED FROM 10056 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. MR. BOSTON DISTIU.tR INC., BOSTON, MASS.
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THE 80-ODD SOUTH SCHOOL sixth graders who complete their
elementary education this week are shown in the picture above.

The group will I be among the new students at Swift Junior High
School in the Fall. ' - (Dick Wood photp)

[BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

All residents or taxpayers in-
terested in .formation; of a non-
partisan citizen organization to
work" for economy and efficiency
in all 'phases of town government
are urged to attend a public meet-
ing this Friday at 8 p..im. M Mem-
orial Hall . . . Formation of such
an organization was approved at
a meeting of a group held several
weeks ago, .and the Friday session
is due' to adopt; articles of associ-
ation and by-laws, .select a name

-for the organization .and elect its
'Officers . . ••." Nominations for1 of-
ficers are to be' made .from the'
floor, . . It is. proposed 'that three
officers be named, .and they plus
'two additional directors to be se-
]ected, will, constitute' the board of
'directors..

Proposed by-laws state that the
organization is "a "non-partisan,,
non-political, non-profit making
'Corporation, without capital .stock
organized under the laws .of the
State -of Connecticut to promote
effective' citizenship, study public
business, cooperate with officials,
and specifically to work for econ-
omy and efficiency in, governmen-
tal affairs" . . . It is proposed
that membership : be open to
all residents or •• 'taxpayers . . .
George W... Pelzer is temporary
chairman of the organization, .'hav-
ing1' been named to' this capacity

.at"an Initial" meeting of the .group.
Bethlehem 'will have 'a- new su-

perintendent of schools 'effective
July 1 1 -. . * While official " an-
nouncement of the change is lack-
teg at the date this column is. writ-
ten, rumors of the pending move

have been confirmed in -official
sources . . • James Assam!,
chairman of the' Bethlehem Board
of',Education, said that he has re-
ceived 'no official word from the
state, but that he would, not: deny*
the' reports" . ... . Supt. Robert; B.
Winslow, who has. served the local
school under .'the state supervisory
service, will be transferred to the
Wamogo Regional High School dis-
trict,., according- to reports', while
Supt Hapgood of Wamogo will .as-
sume the district embracing; • a
number of' towns in 'Which, Winslow
had previously been superinten-
dent. '' • - -

Persons attending ".a buffet sup-
per to honor Mrs. May Johnson,
retiring as Bethlehem tax: collec-
tor after 32 years,, of service, in
Johnson Memorial 'Hall this Satur-
day eve are' invited to contribute'
an. item for an auction sale to 'be
held following the supper . .. ... The
auction has "been, a .feature' of pre-
vious dinners .'held 'under sponsor-
ship of 'the 'Democratic Town Com-
mittee .and provides, much fun for
those 'present with Bruno Butkus
as auctioneer in charge . ... . Cong.
John S... Monagan mil attend the
supper,, which will have represen-
tation from, 'both political 'parties
and which. the 'Committee' an-
nounces 'will be' lacking in "polit-
ical talks."

An invitation has been, "extended'
parishioners of 'the Church of the
Nativity to attend, on Sunday at
3:38 p.m.. a reception honoring: the
Hew. Myies Calvin,-, pastor of. the
church . .". "The reception will be
held in Watertown .In the Church
Hall - .. . Ft. Calvin will cele-

rate the 50th anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood . . ..
'Catholic Women of Bethlehem will
meet this Thursday at. 8 p.m. in.
Memorial Hall ...... Following' the
business meeting; "Mrs. .'Ruth' 'Trend,
will, give an informal talk: -on her
recent trip to Rome and the' beat-
ification 'Of' ' Mother Seaton . . .
All. women of the parish, whether
members or1 not, are invited , . .
Refreshments and a social hour
will follow 'the talk v

This Sunday is date of "third 'an-
nual, 4-H horse show given., by 'the
Bethlehem 4-H Equitation Club . .
...' The event gets 'tinder way at 9
a.m. with a 'full 'day of activities
at ye Bethlehem .'Fair Grounds . . .
A host' of local youngsters will
be participating ... ... . On June 30
'the LJtchfield County '4-H horse
show will be held at 'the ...local,
.grounds, with contestants 'Iran all
horse' clubs 'in. the' county .. ,. .
Winners of some of 'the' classes
in, the county event become., qual-
ified for entry at Eastern States
Exposition in September.

Meeting of Town Planning Com-
mission last 'week approved, a 'per-
mit to-..Michael E. Fitzgerald" for
construction of a home on Har-
rison Lane ,., . . Also approved
was a 'permit to Jean - Berke for.
an. addition to an existing home'
on Crane Hollow Road. ...'. . Beth-
lehem Grange will meet Monday
at 8 pjon. in Memorial Hall, when
subject 'of the meeting .is to be
"Peace Corps" . . . "The Joseph,
Ruvvet family of Torrington will'
show slides received, from their
son" now serving in the . Peace

'Corps in, Brazil . . ,., 'Refreshment
committee for the meeting con-
sists of Eleanor1 and Lyman Burke,
.Ethel Van A n , Candace and John
Pond, Florence Wells and Ruth,
Traver ... ... ,. A "country store"'*
is also to be held and. donations
for it will be appreciated.

Officers named at the last'meet-
ing of Bethlehem Grange.' are Julia
Olson, master; 'Thomas. Mitchell,
overseer; John Ray Osuch, lec-
turer; .Arthur Undberg, steward;
Carl Drescher, assistant steward.;
Florence. Brolin, chaplain; Edwin.
Mix, treasurer; Etta' Tomlinson,
secretary; George Barnes,, gate-
keeper; Julia • Hallaway, ceres;
Caroline Sprague, pomona; Ruth
Lindberg, flora; Kathleen. Merrill,
lady assistant steward, .and Shel-
don Brown, member- of 'the execu-
tive committee.

This. Saturday "is date of annual
picnic of the Federated' Church,
to be held, at Lake Quassapaug
.starting . at' 10 a.m.. . . . Miss
M.arjo:rie Taylor will assist Mrs.
Pat Walberg in directing games
for those of all ages . . . Hen's
Fellowship of the F e d e r a t e d
Church held, a meeting 'Wednesday
eve in "Bellamy Hall . ., „., Christ
Church wi.ll. -serve as sponsor of
local' Girl Scout troops 'come the

GDS&'S B e a u t y
5 a 1 o n

274-289S
Georgia: Building, Iftatn Street
Plenty . of"" Free Parking

Is?] activities, as a result of a
decision reached by the Church
Vestry last week . . . An expanded
program of Girl Scout activities
appears probable this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laberde
hive announced the engagement
aJid coming marriage of their
daughter Joan Marie, fc William
J. Ortwein, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Ortwein, Bethlehem,
Pa The wedding will take place
at the Church of the Nativity July
20 at 10 ajn.

Possible candidates for recom-
mendation to the July Republican
caucus were discussed at a meet-
ing of the Republican Town Com-
mittee held last week . . . A nam-
oer of persons have indicated in-
terest in running for most of the
town positions . . . Two positions,
however, those of library director'
and constable, still remain to 'be
acted upon . . . Anyone interested
in these or any position on the
Republican ticket is urged to eon-
tact Samuel Benedict, Republican
Town Committee chairman . ... ...
The committee, following the usu-
al open caucus practice, will sub-
mit a, .list" of suggested candidates
at 'the July caucus with further
nominations 'being' invited from the
floor.
' A, quota of J300 has 'been 'estab-

lished for' 'the local fund, campaign
of: 'the Salvation Army . . ,., Assist-
ance of 'townsfolk 'in. raising 'the
necessary amount' is asked, by Earl
Johnson, drive chairman . . .. .All,
contributions for the ' fund, should
be mailed to John Urfer, treas-
urer bf 'the, campaign . , . Com-
munity services provided by the
'Salvation Army include emergency
femily welfare, dental, and medical
care, summer camping and a.
Christmas cheer program . . . .An.
'extensive list of services is also
provided at state .and. national lev-
els.

Canteen Holds ;
Final Dance
.. The final dance of the season
sponsored by the youth Fellowship
Canteen. Committee was .held re-
cently at" the Christ: 'Episcopal.
Church parking lot. The Canteen.
Committee expressed its thanks to'
John Jayne, who acted, as Disc
Jockey,, for' the expert job he did.

A "dance contest was held with
Peter Ely and Kathy Malik win-
ning tickets to Cinerama Holiday
mania .nmners-up 'Curt: Thi
and runners-up Curt' Thompson
to Mutiny on the Bounty. Judges
for the contest were Mrs. Edward
Coon and Herbert, King.

William Johnston presented three
card, tables to" the Rev. Jackson.
F©ley, Rector of 'Christ • Church,
as a. tokens of appreciation" from
'the Canteen Committee for 'the
use of church facilities for dances
during the year.
: Chaperones for the evening' ware
Mr." and" .'Mrs. Edward 'Coon, Mr.
.and. Mrs. Herbert. King and Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnston.

HOWER AND VEGETABLE HANTS
' UNUSUAL HOUSE '.PLANTS -. *

AFRtCAN VtOLCTS ' ' ' '
'̂  A Variety of Hanging Bask* Hants
- EVERYTHING GOOD FOR YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
/ Top of '"'Sherman Hill — U.S.. 6A, Woodfeury 263-2285

O IP E N ?'. D A Y S A . W E E K •

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU KND -EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
Woodruff A m w , Watertown — 274-5040

rite vest in oooy work 9t 9MMHR repairs
Tune4Jps — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

Types. 'Off1 -AHlwnofliw KbpafiMQ]
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

MORE HOMES ARE

PAINTED' WITH THIS

HOUSE PAIXT THAV WITH

FOR KITCHEN AND . "
BATHROOM WAILS,.'
WOODWORK, CABINETS

"Easiest way to " M l A Room"

LOXON
IMTEWCR MASONRY PA1HT

Resists moisture
. artd alkali - one coat

covers 1
Brig:'lit,
cheerful
'Colors.

ENAMEL . '

New Store Hours
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL M O P.M.
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY — 7:30 A.M. to' 5:30 1P.M.

,. . . SATURDAY — 7:30 A.M. to 1.2:00 NOON " ' -

NEW LOOK — NEW MERCH AN DfSE
NEW SERVICES

OVER *-100 .'RENTAL TOOLS AVAILABLE
. -. " Phunbrnq — Electrical -— garden Supplies

Material Ordered Friday Night Defftttcecf Saturday" Morning "

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
54 £cho tote I d . 2 7 4 - 2 5 5 5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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good reasons for

It's bad enough to see your accident-
smashed car wind up on a junk heap. But
the grimmest part of the picture doesn't
show here, for behind these wrecks lies a
tragic toll in precious lives lost years of
suffering and handicap to be endured,
- Watertown's schools close this week
for the summer vacation and our most

precious possession - our children -
be more in evidence on and near the
streets. With the heavier than normal
summer traffic jamming the roads, it is
more import ant than ever to drive care-
fully. Be especially alert for children.
Their future, quite literally, may be in
your hands.

out...
This message made possible by the "following businessmen in the interest of a safer community:

'THE KWANS-KMGtfT CO.,
IMC., — WELDERS

Knight Road, Watertown
" 2 7 4 - 8 8 0 1

STATE DAIRY. M C .
674 Straits Turnpike

Watertown
2 7 4 - 2 5 0 7

SHORTS AVTO PARTS
Oakviite — Watwbury
274-8861 — 755-2277

FRANCO-AMERICAN COAL
& 'OIL CO., INC.

581 Main Street. OakviHe
2 7 4 - 2 6 4 5

CRESTWOOD 'FORD, INC.
975 Main Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 2 5 6 4

MNAUH'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

Watertowi»
2 7 4 * 5 § 3 3

AUTOS CLEANERS ft DYERS
15 Echo"Lake Road

Watertown
2 7 4 - 1 6 3 6

ATWOOD ft ATWOOD
Insurance1'

. I I W. Main, Waterbury
7 5 3 - 5 1 4 7

C & D SUNOCO
904 Main Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 2 7 2

ATWOOOS OARAGE
DUD and LEE

789 Main Street
2 7 4 - 2 83 8

- ANTHONY D"A*#CO
Insurance

52 Foirview Avenue, Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 4 5 7

JOSEPH N. PATBRNOSTOl
Insurance

314 Main St., Oakvffle
2 7 4 - 1 5 8 4

SAL'S CORNER RESTAURANT
251 Buckingham Street

Oakville
2 7 4 - 8 0 0 9

WESrS SALES ft SERVICE, Inc.
620 Main Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 1 8 1 3

JAMES CfPRIANO
Insurance

72 Falls Avenue,, Oakvifle
2 7 4 - 3 4 5 3

I

1465 Main
Wafai fowi 1

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 1

1

I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of... - .

SPORTS
" BY BOB PALMER

NEW' GYMNASIUMS
At Hank' O'DonnelTs 40th anni-

versalry as a sports, writer testi-
."monlai- last week at Waveriy,
coaches Don Borghine, the "Water-.

, ^ " town "High' athletic director ' and
- basketball coach, and Connie Don-

ahue, the veteran baseball and
basketball mentor' at Torrington
High, were "happy over the fact
'that 'their new schools will pro-

• vide 'them, 'with the basketball .and
gymnasium facilities ...so badly

' needed in -the old school -houses
they occupied.. •

Torrington has been, forced, to
drill and play its home 'basketball
games -at .the Tbrriijgton Armory

•and* Watertown, though not forced,
decided to move, its basketball
program to-the Swift: Junior' High
gym. This: of course,-, medfas in-

liences all. .along'.. 'the line.
"such as 'travel time, .and 'playing
second, fiddle to ' 'the permanent
tenants * of these buildings' as far
as usage was concerned.

The new gym at 'the high school
is very similar, to the fine one at
Swift, which is one of' the fnest
in, high school circles. . -
.- It is a good, break for 'both

coaches and no doubt 'they believe
that having their own home will
go towards improving 'the per-

. fairin.an.ee of their teams..

HOORAY!
We don't 'know how many base-

ball fans- read .the" editorial in the
Waterbury ' American, concerning'
official scoring in the major
leagues but we feel 'that 'there
may "have' 'been enough to make*
some of the comments worth .re-
peating. .

It all. came about when Jimmy
Plena!! lost credit: For 'a 'hit on
a. misjudged, fly" ball. The scorer
gave" the fielder an error, .on the

..'editorial writer' .said he
-" jtould. not'help "but-.'give -ar silent
cheer to the scorer, who had gump-
tion td-TpIe as .such."" ., .

. There is a widespread, belief
Vamong- fans, players and- 'writers
that no 'error Jan. be- charged un-
less the fielder touches the ball.
There is nothing that-so states or
even so- hints in the official 'rules.
I t says .an, error is simply a mis-
play which prolongs the life at bat
of a batter: -permits a batter to

b

Anyone' who 'would. lice ' to se
'the Mets .and Dodgers, play' -on. Au-
gust 171 can s e t in touch with yours
•truly. "We a re invading 'the . .big
town, by deluxe bus on" that Satur-
day afternoon, and we shall, have
several hours to- knock around
town after the game. If interested,.
let us know soon.

- "Oakville Red. .Sox: will play at
Waterbury Municipal Stadium 'this
afternoon, drawing a. bye" from

Valley League play.
. J'aee Jim- Spahn's Water-

bury' Laurels at 2:30»j>.m. 'The
team has lost its last: two league
.starts but Mgr. Jim Liakos is
hoping to start a. win. streak, .going
'that- will carry' them right on into
the' playoffs come that time. Next
league game is .against Middle-
bury "at Quassapaug Field.

Washington could get but five-
singles last week* but: 9 bases on
balls by starting pitcher Laurynd
Mentals .sandwiched, in. between
these hingles 'proved, to be. the fly
in 'the -ointment. ./

Waterbury American Legion,
team, will play all its. home' games
under'the lights at 'Municipal" Sta-
dium and if you are interested in
.some good lively baseball .as.
played by 'the 'boys In. this league'
here is your chance. American.
Legion baseball has always been
worthwhile 'watching. -Games at
the" Stadium, start at" 8 p.m.

Rev. M.P. Gdlvin
. (Continued from Page 1)

June ,23-. > "
A, solemn. ..High Mass. in. •observ-

ance of- the .anniversary will be

Teachers

celebrated at. 11 a.m. on Sunday
at St. John's Church /with 'the -Rev..-
John. F. Hacfceft, Auxiliary Bishop"
of fhe~Hartford 'Diocese, officiat-
ing'. The .Rev. Patrick Caffney,
Superior of" 'the Montfbrt Semi-
nary. Iitchfield. will... defivfer the
.sermon. The .Rev. John. Fanning of
the "St. Teresa's "Church in Wood-
bury, will serve" as 'Deacon and the
Rev. Rb'berj: '""Keene of SC- Mary"

"Magdflen 'Church, Oakville, will
serve' as Sub-Deacon. "

Bom., in Waterbury, Nov. 10,
1888:,*Father Calvin is 'the .son of
.the late Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J.
Calvin. He .received his early edu-
cation at St.* Mary's .and St.. .Thom-
as." Parochial Schools, in • 'Water-
bury. He began his studies for -the
priesthood- at ' St. 'Thomas .Semi-
nary in Hartford and .graduated, in
June- of 1908. Following his., grad-
uation. Father 'Calvin, .entered, St.

Si i B i h

- (Continued from 'Page 1)

is (6,361.54, Mr.- Vernovai said.
For 'the 40' 'teachers, at 'Swift Jun-
ior High it is $6,081.25; 18 teach-
ers at Baldwin School, $3,300.55;
12 teachers at Judson School,. 56,-
255,00; 24* teachers at '"South
.School. $497,50; and 16 teachers
at Polk School, 56,029.38.

Watertown's six principals .and
two vice-principals have .an.'aver-
age 'salary of $9,715.56, ranging
from a low of more than, - $8,500
t<La high -of more -than, 510,550.
Teachers salaries range from a
low of 4,600 to a high of $8,200.
All figures are 'based on- 'the- cur-
rent scale. -

.Should, 'the Board's proposal 'be
accepted, ' by the teachers., .in-'
creases will range from" $100 for1

If teachers now ut the maximum
for 'those-'with Bachelor's Degrees,
to $500 per year. The'bulk, .of "'the
increases 'would be in 'the 1300 to.
$400 range. * "

The .Board's proposal would
boost 'the- ' .starting salary for
-teachers, with ..Bachelor's Degrees
from $4,600 to- $4,900, " and the
maximum from $7,400 to- $7,500.
The minimum for .Master's De-
grees 'would go ..from: $4,950 to
$5,200 .and the maximum from
$7,800 to mOOO. Teachers, with
a six-year' education 'would, receive
a—minimum of- $5,400, .. up $100
from. $5,300, '.and the- maximum
'would, go from $8,100 to- $g*350,

Mr. Vernovai said 'that-in, 'view
-of1 rising costs in, all phases -of
government and 'the probability of
a .sizeable tax: .increase- next year,
he strongly favors- holding 'the
board's -offer to the current $46,-
890. He also cited the scales" in.
nigh-boring towns .pointing . out
that - the' board's, offer "would once
again place Watertown teachers in
the- position, of drawing the top
wage of any members of |heir
profession in, the immediate area.

18-Teor-Ofd
(Continued from Page,!!

John's .Seminary in Brighton,
. . - „ -«! .««- . (Mass.," for "three years,'and then
become a, base runner or a base-. --ti»r«i' *» MWVQ 4>minarv in
nmmr to advance. The. author of ffimore ' MKlan? for ̂ one' the article -asks if misjudging: a.
•fly ball isn't a misplay, then, what
•is it ? We are inclined to- lean heav-
ily - with that way of thinking.
These are big boys out there do-
ing their job at playing baseball
and they certainly ought to be able
to -catch a baseball or follow' the
flight of it.

- " We only hope that- this decision,
starts some sort of a 'trend .among
the scorers, particularly those
who have been bending over bavk-
wards favoring .. the -hitters and
fielders.

A2/C Ronnie Clark Is home on.
a 30-day leave from. his.Air Force
'base sitting high in. the Alps. Ron,
-a Watertown High" grad - of last
summer, will get: a chance to- visit
his sister - Eloise. 'the- tittle girl
who. was' injured by a horse just

- prior to the Memorial Day Pa-
rade. She is .still hospitalized but
coming', along: nicely...

NOW
forth*

FIRST TIME
YOUR

FUEL OIL TANK
con b© piroMcftn

INSURED
' against

BREAKDOWN and
. 'COSILY REPAIRS "

'for -oirif per year

OLSON'S

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 4
.1.111111' 'Main ' i t , Watertowh

year. In "1912 he re-turned, - to St.
Thomas - Seminary, Hartford.-, as a.prefect.

'On June 2-4,,, 1913. Father ' Cal-
vin wag ordained by the Most"Rev.
John Milan DD in St., Joseph's
Cathedral, Hartford,1 and - celebrat-
ed his first: .Mass at St.'.Thomas
'Church, Waterbury. . . •

He first • served as " .an assistant
pastor for 17 years at St. Pat-
rick's Church,,, Norwich, and in
June of 19301 * he was appointed,
pastor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church - in. New • Hartford,
where he remained for sue years.

In September of 1936,- Father
Calvin was appointed pastor of St.

since both parents are employed.
The Peitersens home is in one of
the most 'beautiful sections of Den-
mark, ' .and Ann!. is particularly
fond of. walking and bicycle riding
John's" Church and pastor' of -'the
Hiss-ion. Church of the Nativity of
Bethlehem,* where he has served
for 26 years.

During 'his pastorate in Water-
town, Father Calvin has added, two.
rooms to St. John's Parochial
School, and the . greatest accom-
plishment was-the building of 'the
new church which was dedicated
in 1959. -

Father Calvin has a" sister, Ann,
now "residing in Woodbury, and,
two brothers, John, also, of Wood-
bury, • .and, William of Waterbnry;

A reception, for members of the
'parish will be held on, Sunday be-
ginning at 3:30' p.m. in 'the Church
Hall. -

'through 'the -countryside. Her" ac-
tivities .in school include- member-
ship in a school union, 'where her
topics are politics and, literature.
Her .music interests, although she
doesn't play -any instrument, 'lie'
mostly in "the field of jazz, but
with a. sampling of classical mu-
sic, too. . " • •
... The Headmaster' at the Haslev
Gymnasium* summed up the .senti-
ment abqut Miss. Peitersen in her
home 'town: when, he .said: '''She has
pleasant, friendly manners,, is
perhaps a. little quiet, but, ,in* a
•nailing' .and harmonious way. A
good, girl, liked by schoolmates as
well as - teachers, .and, 'in 'the 'bet-
ter half of her class.. She- will. find,
it easy to adapt herself - to- her
.home .and .school in. the- U.SJL and"
be liked, by everybody."

Further details, on. .the exact:
date of Miss. Peitersen's .arrival
will, 'be' announced by 'the A.F.S.
Committee as soon as. received...

At
Tennis Club

A member-goest tournament wilf
be .held at 'the' Watertown. 'Tennis
Club on Saturday, June- 22, at 9:30
a.m. Members -desiring to partic-
ipate may contact Jack .Pratt- or
Moulton Thomas.

At a 'recent meeting of the 'Board
of Directors, new members 'were
'voted upon .and John McNiff, new
club manager, was welcomed. A.
native of Watertown. and a gradu-
ate of Taft School, Mr.' McNiff has
completed his .junior' year at
.Princeton where he played on the
Varsity Tennis 'team, during. - his
freshman and sophomore years.
He will 'be' at the club most days
and lessons may be- arranged by
.appointments...

Appreciation was expressed by
Jack Purintan, president, to. all
•who assisted, malting the opening
day at "the- club a success

There will be a, match with,
litctifield at the Watertown. Club
on. Sunday, June 23, 2:31)'"p.m..-Oth-
er interclub matches, club tourna-
ments- .and open tournaments have
'been scheduled for the summer.

•v- . * : "%

Harvey* and Catherine Payer,
Chemney Read, have been issuedla permit to. add. four rooms -and
a bath to a dwelling, - $5,500.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous '

. PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in. FoocLand, Service"
599 Main St. —- Watertown

APAUGQTJASS

Connecticut's - iMost Beautif ul Family
Amusement 'Park • • . -

ENTIRE MIDWAY OPEN OAH.Y .

DANCING! FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Another Big Teenagers' Dance Party

Featuring; The - -
" - - FAMOUS GALDEANS

With Suest Stars Pay) Greenwood ' •
and WTICY BRAD.DAVTS

Adm. 90c Drea» Requtattorw

COMING SUNDAY, JUNE 23d
ALL-DAY EXHWIT

Vy Naugatuclc Valley Citizens Band
Radio Cllut1

COMfNG!!!! THURS., JULY 4rt
GicjoHfic JH^Asffiot

FIREWORKS DISPLAY. 10:15

COMING!' 'SAL, JULY 6tfc—

HUNT BROS. CIRCUS
Sponsored By Middiebury Lions Club

THINK.*OF FLOORS
THINK- OF -

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVER INGS
63S E. Main- 758-3863

4.H Club Horse
Show Sunday

The Bethlehem 4-H Equestrian
Club will hold its third annual
Horse Show .on Sunday, June 23,
starting at 9 a.m. at 'the- Bethle-
hem Fair Grounds.
- The .show is open. to. all. .riders1.
under 21. years of age, 4-H*mem-
bcjrs and others., and includes, hunt-
er seat, saddle .seat .and stock.
seat divisions with horsemanship
championships offered in. each,
Two rings will be in: operation
throughout 't|w day- for the 36
scheduled classes.
.* -Judges lor the- event will 'be:
Bit*, and Mrs. Sherman. P. Height,
Jr.... Utehfieid; Western,. Mr. and
Mrs. Al Cibelll, TerrymBe.

Entry blanks-, may be- obtained
from, 'the- -committee: - Mrs.. . Mi-
chael Palangio, Bethlehem; Ray
Osuch, Bethlehem; or Miss Sally
Tehan, Watertown..

Refreshments 'will be available
on; 'the grounds.

Shopping Cen+er

- -.ilk. building permit has 'been "is*
stied to the. Watertown Shopping
Center, Isidor Rubin., trustee-, for
the construction, .of five stores at
1159 Main St.. at .an estimated, cost
of; 1388,102.

Ihe shopping .. center to " be- lo-
cated .. 'on " " approximately 47,000
square feet adjacent to the- Knights
of Columbus Home oh. Main St.,
will include a First National.
Store, Grants, - .drug store, laun-
dromat and a restaurant.

LAWN MOWERS
^ AvoW The Rush.

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

i,

WHITE'S
.. Power Mower
Scries &

714 Main Street, Oakville
' 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

l i l t TOT THE EXTENSION
DOWN IN I I I MURPHYS'
PLAYROOM???
It was Junior'* idmp - but the whole family's atad "

that Mr. Murphy followed through. Net mort racing

up stairs, every time the phone rings. Now the

Murphys fust reach for their extension phone. (And

.J'uiiiftir' fluffs fl cfiotice1 'W&T -ci law ip)©iif*w0w.s. wtm

. m hint or two -of your

m i SOUTHfRN NEW INGLAND
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INVITATION TO' BIDDERS

Witertown, Connecticut, will ' be received at
'Hie office erf ifw. Board of Educatfon, Mun-
90* H'oose, Wstertown, CMMtctfwt, until
11:30 a.m., Tuesday, .July X WO. at wM.ch
time all proposals will to publicly opened
and read alood.

t a s k opefatlooaf equtpmfnt, Schedule 14.
Maps and flitotowu Sfltadule. w .
Business machine*, Schedule 11.

- Library furniture. Schedule 28,
.All proposals must be submitted on the

priflMBliil 'ifkHTUmi" OlVfflillliiSttlO1 Wffll ttl)B"~$P©fiflffC9"'
tlons 'tor Ww 'work, at' the office of Lyons,
and Mather, Architects, 211 State St., Bridge*

• port, Connecticut. - No proposal other than
on the prescribed form will be recognized.

The Town o* W«ltriami» Coninectlcut, re-
serves the rtaht ..to 'refect any or all bids.

Town 'Of' Watertown, Connecticut
Watartown School BvMhv Commmee

CLASSEN P. PERKINS, Chairman
TT *•/:»/«

NOTICE OF IBID " "
' SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION AND *

" RECONSTRUCTION
Sealed Bids are invited .and' will be re-

ceived by me Town Manager, 'Town of
Watertowo, Conned (cut, until 10:» A.M.,
E.D.S.T., "WUnesday, July 3, 1963 at the
Town Manager's Office, Town Hall A.nrtex,
at' which time ami place' they will be pub-
licly opened and1 read, 'for1 Sidewalk Con-
struction and Reconstruction — Porter Stre*t
aid; Echo Lake Road, Watertown.

Speclficatkiru and Plans are available at
the Town Mananer's Office Town Hall Annex

«1I Bids, must be In sealed envelopes plain-
ly marked "BW on Sidewalk Construction
and' Reconstruction."

.All BMs must be in the hands of the
'Town Manager or his authorized representa-
tive, not later than the day and hour above
mentioned. For further information relative
to M s Bid, please' contact the Town" En-
gineer's Office.

The Town Manager reserves the right to
accept' or reject any or all Bids, to waive
any Informalities, to divide the ..award, or
to accept any" Bid deemed for the test' in-
terest oT the Town of Watertown.

Town of Watertown
JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager

^ TT '6/2Q/.M
'DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., PRO-
BATE COURT, June a, AJB., 1963.
Estate tf

ALEXIS DESJARDINS * .
late of Waferlowrt In said district, deceased..

The Court of Probate tor the district of
Watertown hath ttmlted and allowed six
months from Mate hereof, for 'Hie creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims fofi
settlement. Those who neglect' to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All 'per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

(MRS.) LOUISE F. IDE SJ AIR DIN'S
Administratrix

71 Central Awe., Oak*! I lie. Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:-
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT '6/20'43'
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss,, PRO-
BATE COURT, June 11, A.JD., 1*63.
Estate of "

DOMINIC B. a/lk/a DOMINIC NA.RD1
late of Watertown, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate tor the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
months from date • hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. 'Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said1 Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

LOUIS ID... NARDI, Administrator
Hubbell Avenue, Oakvilie, Conn...

Per Order of Court,
.Attest;

.JOSEPH M. NAViN. Judge
TT 6/20/63

OnDer of Notice of Hearing on Allowance
of Administration Account

Estate of
LIN FORD C, WHITE

late of Watertown, In the Probate District
of Watertown, deceased.

The , Executrix having exhibited heir ad-
ministration account with said Estate to
the Court of Probate for said District tor
allowance and made application tor an order
of distribution, it Is

ORDERED — Thai the 2-ith day of June',
196S at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at Hie
Probate Off toe In Watertown be:, and the
same Is assigned fair a hearing on 'the' allow-
ance of said administration .account with said
Estate and said Application, and this Court
directs the Executrix' to cite all • persons. In-
terested therein to appear at said time and-
place, by causing, a true copy of this order
to be published once In some newspaper haw-
Ing a circulation In said District, and by
posting a copy on the public sign post near-
est to the place where the deceased' last
'dwelt, at least 4 days before said time as-
signed1, and return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M, NAVIH. Judge
TT 6/30/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, « . , PRO-
BATE COURT. June 11,' A.O., TM3.
Estate of

ANNA ML a/k/a ANNA, "
- a/k/a ANNIE MARY FOSTER

late 'tf Watertown, in said district, deceased.
The Court of Pntfwte for Itw district of

Watarfom hath limited, and allowsd six:
months from date' hereof, 'tor 'the creditors
'Of said Estate to-exhibit their' claims tor
aetttmment. Those who neglect to . present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted' to saM Estate' are requested
to -nuke Immediate payment to'

(MRS.) ANNA M. LAND, Administratrix
I IS UtchtlelU Rd.. Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

. JOSEPH Nt. NAVIN, Judge
TT 6720/63

DISTRICT' OF W A T M T G W N , - M i PltO-
BATE 'COURT, June 4, A.D., 1 « .
Estate 'Of

RAYMOND HI... DAVIDSON
la l * of Wattrtown, in said district, 'deceased.

The Court of Probate tor ttie district of
Watertown hath Urn I ted and allowed six
months from date hereof, "tor the- creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. Ail per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested
to" make immediate payment to

.. RICHARD H. DAVIDSON, Executor
e/o P.O. Box "7, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 6/20/63

C L A S S I F I E D ADS

TUTORING in elementary sub-
jects during afternoons. Experi-
enced teacher. Will also babysit.
Call 274-3757.

START A CLUB. Get your fall
•clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

LOST: Tnomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W2970. Payment applied
for Margaret B. Bormolini, trustee
for Deborah Ruth, Bormolini.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Book No. W-9968. Payment ap-
plied for John A... Mikelskas.

LOST: Thomaston* Savings Bank
Book No. W5925. Payment ap-
plied for Sally M. Harris, trus-
tee for l ie I i la Harris.

RUGS, CARPETS. BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kara Process.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the .most, completely

equipped Paint and. Body
Stops in. Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
1141 Meriden Ret., Waterbury

SMcmrs SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (HEAR)

274-3848 Watertown»OR RENT: Floor Sanders,
Boor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines,

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

Tel. 274-2565
AVAILABLE SOON, 4% room
apartment. Heat, lights, water,
electric range and refrigerator.
Adults only. Woodbury Road, f 120
a month. Call, 274-8942.
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Auction At J m r t Mom©
The Waterbury Chapter * of New

Horizon, a Fellowship dedicated to
adventures in, living for 'the physi-
cally' handicap, will, sponsor .an
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat ing,
Hot, Water, Warm:-Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORF.,
754-1892.

Waterbury. Tel.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free' estimate. Tel '274-8397.

DRESSMAKING
'W4-335.

'and. alterations,.

auction on furniture, books, disbes
and various other objects, on Sat-
urday, June ,29. at the Jessell
Home, 32 Litchfield Road. Robert
Jessell, 'will serve as auctioneer.

'The auction, 'will, be from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Maurice E. Barbaret, 54 Candee
'Hill. Road., 'has been, issued, a per-
mit to 'enclose a. breezway, JSOO.

CASH RAID FOR OLD' PHOTOS
and post card, views of Oakville
'taken 'before' 1335'., 'Call W. Harrf'
Byrnes, 274-4561.

l'l. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK,
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

WE HAVE BUYERS
FO'R HOMES IN ALL

SECTIONS 'Of' WATERTOWN
Call:

ROGER CLARK, JR.
Real Estate: Broker

274-4600

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPEUT SERVICE! WHERE TO FIND Hi i

A

AIR CONDITIONING GIFT SHOP

Tit© Afnod Air 'CoitawiofifftQj Co.
, CARRIER—Engineering, Contracting Sales &
Service. Conunercial-Indust rial -Residential...

Consult 'Us, .for air 'Conditioning or heating
problems.

410 So. Main St. 754-0137 Waterbury

AUTO' BODY REPAIR

Berry's Gift Shop
UNUSUAL GIFTS
For All Occasions

M!ain St., Woodbury
263-2739

zf* HEATING CONTRACTOR

/fi

|

CHOOSE YOUR RUGS where noted
schools, inns, institutions and
gracious homes choose 'theirs.. It
costs no more, and you can be
sure of absolute satisfaction —
from first sight to ,-_ wizard-like.
installation. Our reputation is \
built on, it. j,

HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.<
Tel, ORleans 2-6134. I

Wiflie's Auto Body
COMlPLE'TE CO'L,LIS10N W0RK

Auto Body & Fender Work — Repairing &
Refinishing — Auto Painting Service

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-2463
- V "

f ALUMINUM SIDING

Ray ;D. Palmer
Furnace - Oil Burner Sales & Service

Electrical' Heating, 24 Hr. Emergency Service
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

79 Litchfield Road 274-3730 Watertown

r" INSURANCE

BOND A L U Ml IN U'MI IP R O D UCTS CO.

LICENSED WOMAN desires; to
care for • children, in her home.
Call 274-14.94. _

At Chintz 'W Prints of' Newtowii
Decorator1 Drapery."- Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50' to
75%' off List Prices Always
.South Main'St. CRt. 25). Newtown.
Conn. '_

GUNS WANTE0
Shotguns Rifles . Pistols,

Midway Sporting Goods
'487 Main Street Oakville

274-2029 I

A11 A, 1 ii m i 11 u m ' V a c a t, i o in HI omes
Ready For Inspection At

843 Hamil ton Ave. 756-8111 Waterbury

A R T E S I A N WE,LL DIGGER

Anthony D'Amice
N ATIONIWI IDE I IN SU RANCIE

Automobile - Casualty
Fire - Life - Group & Pension

52 Fairview Ave. 274-1457 Oakville

r* LANDSCAPING

Edward B. Gizze
Est. 1,915

" ART'ESIAN WELLSDU'G BY EXPERTS
Old Wells Deepened By Machine

1944 No. Main St. 754-3407 Waterbury

:' BRIDAL WEAR

George Touponse
LANDSCAPING

Grading - Lawn Maintenance
Tree Service

Sharon Lane, Watertown
274-2279

MEMORIALS

SEWING MACHINES
1,962 zig zag model... Never, used
Makes bulton holes, sews on but-
tons. All fancy work. Without
attachments. Worth over $200.
Take $100 cash. Call, 756-2121.

Luigi Pakunba, 193-195 River-
side St.,;Oakville,, has.been Issued
a 'permit to" demolish a stone
building, .remove rear stairway,
and, 'build a new rear1 stairway,
| 1 »

JOHN G. O'NEJLL

FUNERAL HOME
P H O N E 2'74-3Q0S

742 Main 3 U OaKvlll*

WEDDING
Invitattas

Roy's Print Simp
38- Bam ford Ave., Oakville

,274-3103

Patricia's Dress Shop
BRIDAL & WEDDING GOWNS

MOTHERS OF THE BRIDE & GROOM
GOWNS — FOR.MALS

Expert & Persona) Service
680 Baldwin St., 'Waterbury

754-2605

BOTTLE GAS

Thomas F. Jackson Co.
Established li:5i»

AUTHORIZED ROCK. OF AGES DEALER
Office ama Plant

1030 Hamilton Ave,
(Cor. Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Suburban Propane
Mete red & Bottle Gas

Homes - Farms. - Restaurants - Industry
Wby. 756-8144

Post Office Box 351, Derby. Conn.

CLEANERS & DYERS

Foreign Car Exchange
Authorized EVJNRUDE Dealer

Sales & Service
Complete Line of Marine Supplies

633 Lakewood Rd. 754-2163 or 6127 Waterbury

r" PLUMBING •& HEATING CONTRACTOR

1962 POLO FALCON CLUB WAGON FOR SALE

'Radio

Heater

2 Extra. Tires

6-Ply Tires

2-Speed Wipers

Automatic

Washers

This Vehicle Is Designed -To Be Used As A 9-passenger Car,
'Beach Wagon. Ideal' Camper, Or Delivery Car 'When, Seats
Are Removed. 85 H.P. — Over 20 Miles Per Gal.

Price $1800
Per Gal.
Phone 274-4311

FOR SALE
LARGE WOODEN BEAMS — Sins 10' to 40" Long

Ideal for' Farms, Docks. Bridges, Snoring

STEEL BEAMS A I Sizes — From 101 to 40" Long

USED' ELECTRIC MOTOR'S— Ail Sizes

PifCBD FOR QUICK SALE

CALL: 753-7724

Standard Cleaners & Dyers
FREE Moth Proofing

Cold Storage - Box Storage
Pick-up & Delivery

We. Give TOP VALUE STAMPS
447 Main St. 274-3713 Oakville

US?"* EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

Ray Bellemore
'General Jobbing

Oil Burners — Water Heaters
Repairing — Remodeling

Office:—Waterbu ry 7:54-2613
HI ome—Watertown 274-3224

RUG CLEANERS

Sunrise Trucking & General
Construction Co.
Excavating - Grading

Sand - Loam - Fill - Gravel
Jericho Road 274-3898 Watertown

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Alfred W. Brink
Modern Methods Used A t All Times In

Rug Cleaning
Wafl-to-Wall 'Carpeting Cleaned in Your Home

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
65 Clay St. Thomaston — 283-4717

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Leo J. Greenwood
LICENSED CO N'TIR.AC'f'O IR

New Installations — Repairing
Residential, - Commercial - .Industrial Wiring
391 Echo Road 274-3525 Watertown

FLOOR COVERING

g Co.,
Since 1918

All Types, of Roofing & Siding
Home Insulation — Ctamney Repairs

Comb. Windows & Doors - Jalousies Installed
32Y2 Wafnut SL 756-8171 Waterbury

SEPTIC TANKS

Fashion Tile & Floor Covering Inc.
Tile — Linoleum — Rubber
Asphalt, Floor Tile Installed

Formica Counter Tops
487 Meadow St. 756-4743 Waterbury

FURNACE &. CHIMNEY CLEANING

'Herb' Shaw Sanitation Service
Cesspool Cleaning - Sewage Disposal - Drain-
age Systems - Sewage Pumps . Septic Tanks •
Leach Fields & D p . Wells.
435 Sunnyside Ave. 274-S228 Oakville

UPHOLSTERING

E. Mofley Chimney & Furnace
Cleaning Co.

A SOOT-LINEO chimney m m' 'FIRE HAZARD!,!! Furnace
mm In heafiiM units, Nocte off kcat * WASTES MONEY.

For Complete Power Vac Service
Wolcott, Conn. 879-0125

I Henry's Upholstering Co.
^l For The Best In Upholstering:
j Cnrtom Built. Furniture - Antiques Restored
I •Repairing - Refinishing By Experts
j 63 Central Ave. 274-3044 Oakville

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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JOHN JAYINE, and LARRY PARSONS, right,
will manage the College Inn, a place for the teen-
age population of OakviHe and Watertown to
spend an entertaining evening in a well planned
-night club atmosphere during the summer months.

'The "College Inn"' will open Tuesday, July 2, and
will be open every Tuesday and Saturday eve-
ning, from S to I t o'clock, featuring dinner' and
dancing for the teenager*. It will be located at
the Youth 'Center. '

Nightclub Atmosphere For
Teenagers At College Inn
The teenage population of Oak-

• vi le ami Watertown, will have the
.opportunity this summer to enjoy

' an evening' of well-planned night
dub atmosphere' upon the opening
of the "College Inn". The' "Col-
lege Inn" will 'be located at the
Youth Center and wdll be open
•every Tuesday 'and Saturday eve-
ning from 8 to 11 o'clock, begin-

•• aing Jdly 2.
• Sponsored by the Watertown,

' Recreational Council under the
direction of John Regan, it will be
managed by John. Jayne and. Larry
Parsons.

Plans for the 'renovation, of the
town's- Recreation - Center, which,
Jormerly housed the Youth Can-
lacfi;, have started and a, main por-
tion, of the building is being' re-
modeled into..'"an .artistic nightclub
'Including a stage, table area, and
dance floor. The second and
smaller section is "being convert-
ed, into a dining room with, a soft:
and pleasant decor'. .

Me. Jayne; who has been, serv-

TRADE-IN OLD COINS,
for BOWLING ait
TURNPIKE. LANES

'831"" Straits Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

STATE ROOFING CO.
Roofing - Siding - Gutters

•Leaders'
Storm' Windows - Doors

274-1163 — 754-2015

RENTAL SERVICE
. " Sanders — Polishers

Etfgers — Garden Tillers
,, Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
main Street - Watertown .

AUTHORIZED'
SERVICE DEALER

-• ' • f o r
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

• " Penn Equipment
- - T»lots«n Carb.

Hoffoo Chain Saws
. " Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment'
Lombard Chain Sawa

. • ENGINES
Brlggs ,4b Stratton.

Lauaort Power Products
Lamtait • Kohlar • Clinton

A' Complete Line of 10,000
Part* and Accessories Carried

'VQ'r tttitt alD'Ovo et| u lipimen,t«,
Also For Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
. , POWER MOWER

- SALES «\ SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213 "

ing" as emcee for many dances in
Thomaston, West-port, Fairfield,
Waterbury and- Watertown " High
School, is associated with the lat-
est recording materials and. has
had experience in handling the lat-
est in high fidelity "and recording
equipment. A, -music fan with a,
classical and, modem," record, li-
brary boasting over 5QQjQpg play-
ing albums, -he also has a popular
assortment of- over 1500' forty-
five discs.

An emcee for two years of -the
Watertown High School Carolers'
Variety Show, Mr. Papons was'
formerly with a pahtbmine comedy
group called the "Glitters" which'
entertained for 'various clubs' and
organizations. *" "

Both .of 'these teenagers have
'collaborated before in bringing
•record,-hops to Watertown, High
students and have emceed dances
at the Christ Church for, the Fel-
lowteen Organizations.:

Dinner reservations must: 'be'
made at least two days in advance
of the evening, as the food, will be
prepared by a restaurant. -There
will, be complete dinners available
ranging from. Hot Dogs- and. Ham-
burgers to Roast, Beef and Lobster,

Soli Sox
For Gifts. That Are Special

1297 -Maim Street, Watertown'
'Tell. 274-1241

and coffee and side orders will be
available during 'the evening. Res-
ervations may be made, by calling
274-8350 or 274-8574.

The Thomas Trio from Thomas-
ton will provide some folk singing
and. music for dancing on 'the open-
ing., 'night, Tuesday, July" 2. 'Door
prizes 'will also be given away on
'opening night.""

Elmer Kaszas 'Will, act as advi-
sor and, wi.ll, assist in planning 'the
activities.

All Saints Church
Foir Tomorrow
And' Saturday

All Saints Episcopal 'Church "in
Oakville will sponsor a Church
Fair Friday ' evening, from 5 to
11 o'clock and, all day on Satur-
day at the church grounds . on
Main. St.. Burke Hoffman is chair-
man in charge of the affair., '

Featured at the Fair will 'be a.
carousel and other rides and
games, - a snack bar and a, straw-
berry shortcake booth. -The main,
attraction- will be Saturday eve-
ning • from 5 to 7. o'clock, when,
a -chicken barbeque 'Will be held
under the direction of. Mr. and
Mrs. Emile Btissemey. .

Mrs. James Liakos and. Hiss
Dorothy Radaskie are in 'Charge of.
the special section for 'ting' tots,
and Frank Radaskie, Milton Vera,
Harry Albone and William Fiisch-
er are chairmen in.' charge' of the
games of skill which will, 'also 'be
featured.

There' will also be booths of
fancy work, "white elephant, used
jewelry and 'books, new .jewelry,
and- -candy and cookies. Mrs.
Burke Hoffman and Mrs. 'Fred
Mason are co-chairmen in charge
of sales items.

Obituaries
Nicholas Jamele

Private funeral services, for
Nicholas Jamele:., 83, 162 '-Straits
.Turnpike, deputy sheriff for 'the1

City of Waterbury 'for the past 20
years, Who died June 12 at - the
Central Convalescent Home, Wa-
terbury, after a long illness, 'were'
held June 14 from the Colasanto
Funeral Home' to our Lady -of
Lourdes Church, Waterbury, for a.
Mass. Burial was, .in ML Olivet
Cemetery.

Bom April 21., 1880, to Celenza,
Valfortore, Italy, .he was 'the son
of 'the late Louis and. Filomena
(Pola) Jamele, and came 'to 'this
country and Waterbury" 67 years
ago.

He is survived by one brother,
Louis Jamele; and two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Laccone and Mrs. Eva'
Raspo all of' 'Waterbury.

Edward W. Paige ' '
A military funeral for 'Edward

W. Paige, 51, '636̂  Washington
Ave., Waterbury, who" 'died June
13- at St. Mary's Hospital follow-
ing a long illness,, 'were- held. June'
15, from the Stokes Funeral Home
to St. Joseph's Church, 'Water-
bury, for a solemn High Mass. Bu-
rial was in St. Thomas Cemetery,
Southington.

Born in," Waterbury March. 5,
1912 he was the son of the late
Vincent and. Agnus (Laukaitis)
Puodziunas Paige. He' was a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Church, Wa-
terbury, 'the Holy .Name Society of
the parish, -the .Knights of Lithu-
ania, Lithuanian Independent Po-
litical Club, 'Lithuanian Citizens
Political Club, "'Scovill Foremen's
Club and was a, past commander
of Brooklyn-Valley Post, VFW.

He served in the Army during
World. War n as a sergeant and
.spent three years in, 'the Central
European -Theater. Mr. Paige was
employed by the Scovill Mfg. Co.
in. New Milford.

-Survivors include a brother,
William Paige of Oakville.

is our

astness
; '(Jour
eauig

ustness
IS BEST

SERVED BY THE
EXPERTS at

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
The Modern HAIR STYLING Center and Center

For All Your Beauty Needs. - -
202 Mam St. 203 Main St.

OAKVMJ.E - THOMASTON
274-8829 283-5739

Frank P. Penevich
'Funeral services for Frank P.

Penevich,,, Waterbury, who died
June 16 at Waterbury Hospital fol-
lowing a brief illness,, 'were- held

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE .

30 CAN DEE ri.'Lt RD.
WATERTOWN

. - ,,. Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210'

"Oar Policy —
Your Protection"

June 19 from 'the' Stokes Funeral
'Hoope to St.- Joseph's Church, Wa-
terbpury, for a solemn .high '.Mass.
Burial was in 'Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Born in Lithuania,, he was 'the
son ! of the late Justin, and Jose-
phine (Shidlauskas) Penevich. He
was a member of 'the' Lithuanian
Citizens Club .and St. Joseph's
Church. Mr. Penevich, was em-
ployed for % 'years 'by Swift Pack-
ing ''Co. ami, had,also 'worked "few
the city of Waterbury for five
years before retiring'-' five years
ago.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. .Alfred. Post, Oakville,
and Mrs. - Edward Bernius, Water-
town.

Mrs. A. 6, - Dennison
• ' Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
(Smith) Dennison, 88, widow of
Robert W. Dennison, 'SO Walnut St.,
Thomaston, formerly of Water-
bury, who died June 17 at. Water*
bury Hospital after a, short ill-
ness, were held June' 19 frflkn the
Alderson Funeral. Home. Water-
bury, with the1 Rev. 'Charles- Pen-
dleton officiating. Burial 'was in
Fofestvtew Cemetery, Winsted.
'.Born. June 24, 1874, in. Water-

bury, .she was 'the daughter of the .
late 'Charles E. and Nellie- (Clem-
ent) Smith. A., resident of Water-
bury for most, of her life, she' had
taught in 'the city's elementary
schools prior „ to her marriage.
She was a. member of Bunker HOI
Congregational 'Church, Water-
bury, Mellieent 'Porter,. 'Chapter,
DAH, and' the Waterbury Women's
Cliib.

She is survived by 'two- sisters,
Mrs. William C. Easton, Spring-
field, Mass., and 'Mrs. Harry MOP.
way of 'Watertown.

Sirqua Land Co., Warrick -Road,
Lot No. 27, has been, issued, a

Central.] perroil.. to , construct a five room.
spit level house with a. two car
attached garage.

HEMINWA Y
B ARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN,.

- NYLON 'THREAD "

BRAIDED LINES

this$ 12 9 5

SttT BEIT

Exceedi S^E ,tafety spec?.
flcaffon* and all. .Federal

a Stte &Mmemls . . In
f , gr#» blue, red,

beige, grem. (Small in.
-•trilatim charge for can
without mounting brae ke is)

A poir of

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SAVE HOW! S12JS Seat
Belt FREE with 2 Mobfl
Pnnrier Tfitsl Extta wMe,
extra deep tread, Huny!

Offer Include*
$1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

(Per Perm)1

1 0 MONEY DOWN...UP TO 6 MONTHS 'IV PAY.Y.. .

ARMAWS THE DEPARTMENT
I t l DAVIS STfclKT - 174-2SM — OAKVILLB

Official itata T in imptcttan SIWIIM
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